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ABSTRACT 
. The influence of methylphenidate hydrochloridei 
injections on six male Charles River rats displaying sched­
ule induced polydipsia was examined in this study. Bar 
pre�ii.=dng, .licki:r-ig, and water cons1..unpti<:>n were measured 
during a ·tote.l of 63 daily one hour tria:Ls conducted with 
a va�iable:: interval 60-second SChEldUJ.e of bar pressing for 
\J 'ff • 
pellets with water c om3ta:ntly- ava.ilabh�. The polydips ic 
., 
response was acquired by sub,jects during the first 28 trials. 
Subj�rnts were then d:i:vided into experimental and control 
groups. The experimental subjects recieved a l mg/kg 
injection of' methylphenidate prior to regular tr:i.als 29 .. 49 
and extinction trials 50-63. Control sub;jects were i.n,j<w-. 
ted with an equal volume of ·physi.ologi.cal saline during 
regular al'1d extlnc'tion trials. It was hypothesized that 
11H3thy.lphenidate · inject:bns would affect the bar pressing,, 
1:1.eki.ng, and ,water consumption rates of e.xperimental sub­
je�cts during the last two phases. An analysis of' variance 
v1as used to c ompa.re the experimental a:nd. control groups • 
perfonnances for each variable. The anal1ses included data 
for the last 14· trials of each o:f the three phases a • · aequis-
it ion, regular, and extinction seern:i.ons, or trials 1.5-2B, 
iii 
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Results indicated that there were no signif­
icant differences between experimental and control sub­
jects' rates on any of the variable s measured. The only 
significant main effects were those of the three consec.;. 
J utive phases of the experime.nt .  , P ossible explanations :f'or 
the results obt.ained from the .e�eriment and indications 
for future research are included in a detailed discussion. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
A. A Hist orical' Bac kground of Probl�m 
When an organism inge sts an exc e s s ive , abnormal . 
amount of fluid , it  i s  de scribe d as being "p olydips �c " 
( Falk , 1961), The c ondition c an generally be trac e d  to 
e ither of ·two broad physi ological s ourc e s  a ( a ) . metabolic 
polydips ia which oc curs as the re sult of abnormal fluid 
losses , as in diabe te s ins ipidus , or (b) re gulat ory poly­
dip s ia re sulting from a defec t  in the central ne rvous 
li3Ystem which stimulates neural regulation centers for 
thirst. 
A polyd ips ic condit ion may also be produc ed by 
chemical means such as sodiUm depletion or the adminis­
tration of diuretic.a, and through surgical techniques 
usually involving the hypothalamus or loading of the 
stomach with fluids . 
The problems· as s oc iated with the produc tion of 
polydipsia have long plagued rese arche rs c onc e rned with 
inve stigat i ons of renal dis orders , me tabolic disorde rs ,  
and other func tions whose study nece s s itated  an incre ase 
in the organism's fluid intake volume . The use of pun­
ishment suc h  as shock or other avoidanc e contingencie s 
. to produce an abnormally large fluid intake provided an 
1 
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inadequate s oluti on t o  the problem of indt\cing polydipsia 
without introduc ing the expe rimental c onoomi t�nmtva:af- · 
iable s ass oc iated with surgic al and c hemipal techniques . , 
Re se arch in alcoholism with animals has been 
e spec ially handic apped due t o  the diffic 'ul ty of producing 
high , sustained rate s of drinking without re s orting to 
the above tec�1niques. 
Falk (1961) was the f irst to describe v olun-
tary abnormal drinking at a high ,  -sustained rate in nor­
mal, unre strained animals . Although Williams and Teitle­
baum (1956 )  note d that the usual e ffect of f ood depriv-
ation in rats is a c ons iderable reduc t i on in fluid intake , 
Falk observed the deve lopment of polyd ips ic behavior in 
all of 14 fo od deprive d female rats trained to bar pre s s  
for pellets on a 60 second variable interval sche dule 
(VI-60) with water fre ely available 24 hours a day. In 
this study, records were kept of ( a ) the subjects' (.§.s' ) 
pre -expe rimental , 24 hour fluid intake , (b) number of 
lic ks from the drinking sp out and the amount of fluid 
ingested during experimental se s s i ons of 3.17 hours each, 
and (c) the v olume of fluid c onsumed in the home cage 
during the remaining hours betwe en daily experimental 
sess i ons . 
A pe c uliar behavio r  patte rn became evident from 
recordings made d\lring the experimental se ssi ons. The 
delivery of e ach pellet was followed by a burst of pro• 
longe d l icking at the wat e r  sp out . The S then returne d to 
, bar pre s sing unt il the de live ry of the next p ellet, after 
which the patte rn was repeated . Falk rep orte d that the 
p ost-pellet dr inking was prolonged t o  the extent that 
pelle ts which were potent ially available after shorte r  
intervals (J t o  10 se c onds ) i n  the _VI-60 were delayed by 
the exc e s s ive drinking behavi or . 
The mean fluid intake during experimental s e s s­
ions f or all �s averaged )i4J time s higher than the pre­
expe rimental 24 hour intake . Falk c ommented that the 
p otyd ip s ic e ffect was rapidly deve l op ed and evidept in 
the first or s e c ond VI se s si on , and never faile d t o  devel op 
under the YI-60 sche dule ·, . The behav i or was clas sified as 
a type of re gulat ory polydip s ia which would be called 
"p sychogenic" if it oc c urre d in humans . 
The effe cts of the VI s che dule of re inforc ement 
up on fluid intake il'! f o od deprive d rats were further 
expl ore d by Clark (1962) wh o obse rve d  that: · (a) changing 
to a fixed rati or. (FR) sche dule produc e d n ormal FR rat e s  
of re sp onse  with only oc c as i onal drinking and p ost -pe lle t 
paus es of more than five s e c onds , (b) s.ubsti tut i on of a 
dry bottle d id not imme diately e liminate paus ing to 'l ic k, 
and (c) c hanging the distanc e be twe en bar and wat e r  tube 
from.thre e inc he s  to nine inc he s  e l iminated drinking in 
only one of three 2s . The data indicated that drinking 
wa s developed and maintained by adventiti ous reinforcement 
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with the proximity of the water spout and the prop ort ion 
of' short inte rvals in the sche dule {le ss than JO se c onds ) 
being two re le vant factors in the product ion of polydip s i a. 
Another possible explanation for the polydipsic 
behavior obse rve d with intermittent schedules was offered 
by Stein {1964), who conduc te d four test s  designe d to 
support e ithe r the argument for adve nti tious re inforc ement , 
'\.!. 
, Ii or the p oss ib i l ity that thirst was induce d . According t o  
the re sults , t he argument for adve nt i t ious re inforcement, 
of drinking was false due to the abrupt disappe�rance of 
p olydips i a when milk was substituted for pe lle ts. Bar 
pre s s  rates al so droppe d substantially and , although there 
was a gradual inc re ase , the rate never recovered to the 
level maintaine d by pe lle ts. Emp tying of the water 
bottle proQuc ed an abrupt, but not imme diate decline in 
licking during thre e sess i ons with an empty bottle , re turn­
ing to. normal levels whe n the b ottle was full. Bar press 
rates were not affe cte d, but a bre akd own in temp oral dis­
c riminat ion wa s observed. After p olyd ipsic be hav i or h ad 
be en firmly e stabl i she d , a switch t o  a fixe d  int e rval of 
thre e minutes {FI-180) dem ons trat e d  that in all case s 
drinking oc9'4.rre d temp orally a t  the beginning of the inter-
• 
val , dire c tly following the inge st ion of a pe llet. Cess-
atiqn of drinking was usually f ol l owed by an FI p ause in 
bar pressing, . which supports the i dea that drinking is· 
elic�ted by dry :food as oppo sed t o  be ing an adventitiously 
·,.\ 
r 
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reinforc ed  behavior . Polydipsic behavior was also devel­
oped with an FI-180 s che dule in two of t hre e Ss after a 
long latency period. The study c onc luded tha ts ( a ) the 
inge sti on of dry food induced thirst, (b) ra ts drank at 
the end of each me al , (c ) schedules incre ased the number 
of "mea ls " e aten , and (d) all of the f oreg oing c ontributed 
to increa s ing the volume of fluid consumed. 
Segal and Holloway (1963) in a bri ef study of 
polydipsia, rep orte d the ir contention tha t drinking se rved 
as a mediating cue in time dependen t  reinforcement ached-
ules. 
Thus began the s pecula tion and experimentation 
in an effort to find an explana tion f or the varying degrees 
of excessive drinking behavi or obse rved in conj unction with 
intermittent schedules of reinforcement.  In general, the 
earlier explanati ons of the phenome non may be summarized 
as follows• (a) thirst resulting fran dry food and meal 
size, (b) adventitious or supe rs titious operan t behavi or , 
and (c) timing cue s as sociate d with time dependent . s c he d­
ules. These basic argume nts spawned a profusion of arti­
c·les attempt ing to a nalyz� p olydip si a from a varie ty of 
approache�. The majority took is sue with one or more of 
the arg1iments in an effort to di scre di t or prove suppo rt 
for a particular point of view. Others endeavored only to 
clarify sane of the variables relevant to the production 
of polydipsia. 
Numerous suggestions were made descr.ibing poss­
ible determinants of "psychogenic polydipsia " {Segal, 1965; 
Segal & Deadwyler, 1964a, b; Segal & Deadwyler, 1965; Segal 
· & Oden, 1965; Segal, Oden & Deadwyler, 1965a, b). For 
·example,. Segai and Oden (1965) cont e nded that there were 
multiple determinants which included all of the preceeding 
as well as "emotional pac ificati on " and "something to do 
'J 
,1: while waiting for the next reinforcement". 
The type of schedule best suited to inducing an 
e xcessive drinking response was of primary interest to 
investigators who analyzed the data to reveal the most 
pertinent aspects of the schedule. 
Falk (1966a) investigated the length of the 
interpellet interval and stated that the pr oduc t i on of 
schedule-induced polydipsia (SIP) was dependent upon inter­
vals of JO seconds or more. between reinforc e ments . The 
drinking was also found to be reinforcing to the extent 
that it was used on a c oncurrent bar-press c onting� ncy. 
Falk suggested that SIP was similar to the aggressive 
behaviors p roduced by Azrin {1965) in pigeons during 
e xtinction intervals. Phenomena such as scheduJ.e-induced 
aggre ssion and polydipsia were termed "adjunctive behav-
iors ''. 
Falk (1966b) also evaluated the effects of 
various FI schedules upon polydipsic water intake, con­
cluding that polyd ipsic behavior was unrelated to either 
7 
adventitious reinforcement or c haining, and again attrib­
uted it to "adjunc tive behavior". 
With further research in· the effects of sched­
ules, Falk (1967) reported that the SIP response increased 
as a function of greater VI length or decreased rate of 
food acquisition. 
Increased FR schedules were used by Schaeffer 
and Diehl {1966) to study the effects of meal frequency 
and related water intake1 The results were interpreted 
as being consistent with Stein's argument for the thirst 
explanation of post pellet drinking. It was noted that 
drinking followed, rather than preceeded bar pressing and 
eating. Both the number of "meals" and the amount of 
fluid ingested increased as a funct.ibonnof r.gre.ater FR 
requirements. 
However, Schaeffer and Salzberg (1967) suggested 
that in some instances, SIP might be traceable to the S's 
inability to dispriminate the experimenter-impo�ed sched­
ule requirement. 
. 
Colotla, Keehn, and Gardner (1970) s.uggested that 
the unavailability of reinforcement set the occasion for 
drinking to begin, with stimuli associated with the 
reavailability of reinforcement setting the occasion for 
drinking to en<a1. for interpellet intervals of less than 
2 or ) minute·s • 
Burks, Hitzing and Schaeffer (1967) demonstrated 
,,, 
I 
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that polydipsia could be induced in rats unde r  a free FI-40 
reinforcement schedule using 4% sucrose pellets. The data 
indicated that drinlcing immediately followed rather than 
.. preceede d pellet delivery, suggesting that post -prand ial 
effects may explain the phenomenon. 
Again demonstrating the highly motivating effects 
of SIP, Roll, Schaeffer and Smith (1969) conditioned 'an 
aversion to a s ac char in solution by pairing ingestion of 
. 
the solution with e xpos ure to Cobalt60 irradiation. Under 
normal conditions, such treatments produce a decrement in 
drinking, however, polydipsic §s showed no decrease in 
schedule- induc ed drinking. 
The.intimate, complex relationships among deliv-
ery of the food pellet, drinking, the length of the inter­
pellet interval and the number of .food pellets dispensed 
or "meal size" have been scrutinized by a number of inves­
tigators with varying and occasionally contradictory results • 
. Stein's (1964) hypothesis that excessive drinking 
was due to thirst was supported by Stricker and Adair (196�) 
who attempted to isolate the determinants of the onset of 
interpellet drinking. The data indicated that a post­
prandial. factor such as dry mouth was probably a factor 
motivating the drinking response. 
A slightly.different v iew was offered.by Keehn 
(1970) in·a SIP experiment using an executive and control 
! 1: I i'1 
" ! !: i : ' 
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subject. The hYP othe sis prop os e d  that a we t m outh may 
have become the. discriminative stimulus f or bar press ing 
with foodreinf'orcement , due t o  the fact that bar pres sing 
) with f ood in the m outh was frequently not re inforc e d . The 
data showed that reinforcement was usually obtaine d when 
food ,had been washed from the mouth . 
The pred ictabil ity of drink onset and duration 
was not found tci be re lated t o  meal size (Keehn and C ol otla, 
1970b). Drinking was rep orte d to have occurred at the 
beginning of the p ost-pe lle t interval , or at th e time when 
food became unavailable, sugge st ing that it depended more 
on meal spacing than me al size . Further experimentati on 
(Keehn & C olotla , 1971) indicated that S IP was " • • •  occas­
ioned by the abse nc e of food ( extinc tion induced ) rather 
,, 
thari b� the first stimulus effects of e ating", (p. 261). 
According to the data, post-pellet drink durations or 
quantities were not systematically affec te d by meal sizes 
of from one t o  nine pe llets . 
In contrast, Fl ory (1971) attempted a furthe r  
inve stigation of F alk's hYP othe sis that the degr�e of SIP 
pr oduced in rats is re late d t o  the rate o'! f ood c onsump-
. ti on, :over-all me an interpe lle t time , or mean pellet deliv:,;. 
ery. .The validity of this "c onsumat ory the ory" was te sted 
over a wide range of delivery rate s. The study found that 
increasing reinforcement frequency did increase polydipsia 
\ 
. I 
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up t o  a maximum at FI-120. Als o , inc reasing re inforce­
me nt magnitude from· one to two pe lle ts dec re ased p oly­
d'ipsia when total numbe r of pellets for both c onditions 
·was held c onstant . However , when it was considered that 
in the second condition {two pelle ts) there were fewe r 
occas ions for drinking , water intake or number of l icks 
per interval showed that the . gre ate r pelle t magnitude 
produced ·as much or more drinking at Fis of JO sec onds 
or more. 
Another poss ible variable adding to the above 
confusion was disc ussed by Hymowitz and Fre ed (1972), who 
analyzed the data of 16 rats previously used in SIP studie s 
for the number of licks per quarte r experimental s e ssion. 
The analys is· indicated that ,there was a signific ant 
decrease in drinking as sessions progressed from the 
first to the last quarter of e ach session. This finding 
demonstrated that ·the relationship be tween-SIP and meal 
size was more complex .than previously e stimate d; arid 
that the validity of studie s  assuming lic k rate to be 
independent of ses sion le ngth must be questione di 
In addition , a direct re lat ionship was foupd 
between perc entage of we ight los s and the degre e of poly­
dipsia whic h ·co.uld l?e induc e d  ( Freed & Hymowitz , 1972). 
Two experi�enta·we re c onducted exploring the e ffects of 
such non-sche dule factors as percentage· o:f' b<?dY weight . 
loss and magnitude.of reinf orce r upon the Volume Of Water 
11 
drunk by rats during SIP .  The data supported those theor"'" 
ies which relate SIP to the aversiveness of intermittent 
reinforcement schedules. The data also supported Falk's 
� (1967) finding of an increase in meal size leading to a 
decrease in fluid consumption. 
An explanation for the complex of behaviors 
exhibited by the polydipsic rats described in the pre-· 
ceeding studies continued to elude the best efforts of 
researchers in the field. The excessive drinking response 
appeared to differ as a function of a number of factors. 
Specific variables appearing to have an effect upon the 
degree of polydipsia produced were the intermittency 
and frequency of the reinforcement schedule or the length 
of interpellet intervals, the type and size of reinforcers 
used, and the degree of food deprivation. Suggested 
explanations included thirst due. to an increased number 
of. "meals", adjunctive behavior, ·superstitious or adven­
titious reinforcement, something to do between reinforcers, 
andttl;l.e:.�aversiveness of the reinforcement schedule. 
An intere�ting and possibly revealing side line 
to the study of SIP is that the above donditions maY, also 
produce a number of seemingly analogous, compulsive behav­
iors in animals which bear a startling resemblance to 
schedule-induced drinking. 
The earliest incident was reported by Hendry 
and Rasche (19-61) who described the. apparent "air drinking" 
'!} ·. 
\" F · 
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Gf thirsty rats. The "drinking" was found to be rewarding 
and also reduced the rate of bar pressing under a VI-60 
schedule of reinforcement. 
Mendelson and Chillag (1970) found that rats 
· developed post-pellet licking behaviors with an airstream 
on a free reinforcement schedule of 60 seconds. About 
twice as.many licks were reported to occur iri rats reciev­
ing an airstream as opposed to those given water. The 
data Was interpreted •tO be. in agreement With talk 1 S SUgg­
estion that.SIP was due to the frustrating effect of pres­
enting. a food depr.i ved rat with small bi ts of food. 
A similar case was presented by Taylor and Lester 
(1969) who, found that "nitrogen drinking" in rats appeared 
to be almost identical to SIP. In this instance, the data 
was interpreted as supporting the argument :f'or adven­
titious reinforceme�t initiated.by thirst. 
Another schedule-induced behavior, wheel-running, 
was reported by Levitsky and Collier (1968). The wheel­
running activity ·occurred in a .temporal pattern analogous 
to the SIP.response pattern, and was similarly related to 
the intermittency of the sche4ule and extinction of bar 
pressing� 
Also,·Segal (1969), using rats on a free-rein­
forcement schedule, found that when drinking between 
. pellets was prevented, wheel running assumed a pattern 
very similar to that associated with SIP. Segal had hypo-
lJ 
·thesized that drinking was "something to do to pass the 
time while waiting for the next food pellet " (p. 141), and 
predicted that wheel running and drinking would be compet­
itive behaviors . However, the prevention of licking did 
not generally increase the amount of running. The data 
did not support the "someth ing to do" hypothesis. 
An add itional observation of such behaviors 
·was made by Freed and Hymowitz (1969) who reported that 
rats· which had developed SIP would e s sentially stop drink­
ing, but continue to bar press when they could chew or 
manipulate .cellulose materials. The data was interpreted · 
in support of the "emotional pacification" hypothesis of 
Segal and Od.en (1965), and the motivational property of 
·non-reward such as that which occurs in the intermittent 
schedules used for inducing polydipsia. 
All of the foregoing accounts of polydipsia 
have occurred in several strains of laboratory bred rats. 
However, s imilar SIP behavior has been de monstrated in 
other laboratory animals. Schuster and Woods (1966) 
attempted to show that SIP could be produced in the Rhesus 
monkey and that the drinking was a function of the number 
of food periods al lowed over a 24 hour duration. The 
results indicated that SIP was produced in monkeys under 
conditions similar to those which produce excessive drink­
ing in rats. A manipulati on of the schedule showed, that 
drinking occurred only immediate ly after food periods, 
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thus demonstrating that chaining was not an essential.can� · 
ditian :for the pro duction and mainte�ance of SIP. 
The.effects of various intermittent reinfarce-
'ment schedules upon the production of SIP in a pigeon 
were observed by Shanab and Peterson (1969). It was found 
that SIP could be produced in a pigeon, and additionally, 
that.· the pasi ti an of the water battle appeared ta have an 
influence ·upon ·the degree of drinking produced as part· of 
a behavior chain. Also, it was found that after SIP was 
reinstated following extinction sessions, there was a marked 
increase aver pre-extinction leve ls . 
Each of the preceeding studies may be categor­
ized in a number of ways. such as in terms of goals, 
methods, �r results. The fallowing is an attempt ta add 
coherency by summarizing the ma jor conclusions, interpre� 
·tations, and methods used in adding to the accumulation 
of information which exists concerning SIP. 
One of the .most obvious factors in the produc-
tion of palydipsic behavior is the schedule of reinfarce­
·ment imposed upon the subject. Polydipsia was not observed 
ta occur in animals being reinforced for each response (CRF). 
The greatest polydipsic ·behavior was observed under int'er­
mi ttent schedules where the drinking developed very quickly · 
in response to the variability of reinforcement. The 
largest increases in fluid intake occ.urred when inter-
vals greater than JO seconds and less than240 seconds 
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existe d between re inforcements . The behavior deve lop.ed 
le ss  rapidly when fixe d reinforc eme nt schedules- were used, 
as oppose d  to variable re inforc ement . 
. I 
The relati onship betwe en the type of schedule 
and the degree of polydipsic re sponse has been e�plored 
by a number ·of inve stigators. The temp oral relationship 
betw�en bar press ing, ·eating, and drinking has been 
examined to show whether or.not the drinking appeared t o  
be part of a behavior chain, or a superst itious behavior 
being reinforc e d  by the re ceipt of a pellet • .  A number 
of rese archers have interpre te d the ir data as supporting 
the argument that drinking i s  an operant-superstitious 
behavior which is reinforce d  by the delivery of a food 
pellet (Clark, 1962; Schaeffe r & Salzberg, 1967; Segal, 
1965; Segal, 1969; Segal & Deadwyler, 1964a, b; Segal & 
Deadwyler, 1965; Segal & Oden, 1965; Segal, Oden & Dead­
wyleI',. 1965ia., b; Taylol:' & Lester, 1969) . Some of' these 
·.studie s  als o ·1nc �uded thirst as c ontributing to the 
initial ·acquisition of the dr inking resp onse. 
Many other authors examine d their re sults ·only 
to find evidence c onflic t ing with that of the above. 
The temporal proximity of dr inking, eating, and bar 
pre s sing indic ated thisi although the drinking may have 
been re lated to thirst, there was no l:'e lationship betwe en 
the drinking and the .  reciept of a pellet. Generally, 
manipulations of schedule s indic ated a break between the 
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drink burst and succe eding bar presses and reinf orcement , 
thus dec reas ing the probability of adventiti ous reinforce• 
ment of dr inking behavi or ( Burks , 1970 ; Falk , 1966a , b ;  
Falk , 1967 ; Falk , 1969 , Freed & Hym owi t z , · 196 9 ; Hymowitz , 
Free d , & Le ster , 1970 ; Jacque t ,  1972 ; Kee hn & C ol otla , 
1970 ; Keehn & Colotla , 1971 ; Mende lson & C hillag , 1970 ; 
S c hae ffer & 'Diehl , 1966 ; Schuster & W o ods , 1966 1 Stein , 
1964 ; Stricker & Adair , 1966 ) . 
·''Meal size " or the number of pe llets · inc luded 
in each reinforceme nt and th e spacing of meals als o  were 
examine d  f or the ir influence upon drinking . Stein ' s  
( 1964 )  . : argume nt tfor . increased thirst due to the number 
of small , spaced meals pr ovide d initial evidenc e for a 
number of inve stigat ors in s,upport of this basic hyPo­
thesia ( Jac que t , 19 72 ; Sch ae ffe r & Diehl , 196 6 ; Se gal & 
De adwyle r ,  1964a ; Stricker & Adair , 1966 1 Tayl or & Le s t er , 
1969 ).. · Subsequent tests of the hyp othe s i s  that dr inking 
was increase d  because of the rats •. · tendency t o  drink 
afte r  e ac h  me al were not supp orte d .  The e�act influence 
of meal s i z e  upon drinking has remained tinc lear (Falk ; 
1969 ; F l ory , · 1971 ) � .  
Ext inc t ion of the polydipsic response has been 
use d  by a number · of researchers ( Free d , C arpenter ,  & 
Hymowitz , 1970 ; Freed & Le ster , ""1'970 ; Hymowitz & Fre e d , 
1968 ; .Ke e hn & C ol otla , 1971 ; Ponicki & Thompson 1  l972 J 
Segal & Deadwyler ,  1965 ; Segal , Oden & Deadwyler ,  -i965a , b ;  
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Segal & O de n ,  1965 ; Ste in , 1964 ) in attempt ing t o  dem� 
onstrate whe ther or not SIP is part of an advent iti ously 
re inf orce d  behavi or chain . The rat ionale was that o e s s -
; ati on o f  f o od del ivery w ould terminate · bar pre ss ing and 
drinking, or that the unavailabil ity of fluid would 
re sult in a disrupti on in the bar p re s s ing . In m o s t  
c ase s , the re sults of the se studies  indi cate d ,  again, 
that. ·there was little or no relat i onship be tween the bar 
. pre s s ing and drinking re sp onse s due t o  the partic ular 
. temp oral pat t e rn of bar pre ssing , e ating and drinking 
· which was obse rve d fr om the data . Bar pre s s ing was found . 
t o . be dire c tly re late d t o  p e lle t de live ry , where as drink­
ing was more a · func ti on of the re in£orc ement sc he dule . 
The . post pe lle t drinking burst was c l ose ly 
. 
. 
examine d  by seve ral inve stigators ( C olotla , Ke e hn ,  & 
Gardne r , 1970 ; Ke e hn ,  1970 ; Ke ehn & C ol otla , 'l970a , b ;  
Keehn & C ol otla , 1971 ) yie lding the following obse rv-
ati ons 1 ( a ) the drink duration was re lat ively c onstant 
w ith . a particular re inforc eme nt schedule , ( b )  durat i on 
varie d m o re as . a  func t i on of t ime interval than me al s ize , 
( c) the ¢!rinking was occ as i one d by the onse t  of the post"' 
p e l le t  inte rval { non-re inforcement ) and was generally 
c onfine d t o  that peri od • .  Thus , the s t imuli ass oc iate d 
with the unavailability of fo od , non-re inforcement , or 
· " unce rtainty '' were fac tors maintaining the SIP re sp onse . 
In additi on t o  drinking , .  a numbe r  of othe r 
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behavi ors have been rep orte d wh ic h appe ar t o be re late d 
t o  SIP . All were produce d  by . intermittent sche dule s and 
sh owed the same distinctive temp oral pattern . Inc luded 
; 
we re • whe e l  running ( Levitsky & C ollie r , 1968 ; Se gal , 
1969 ) ,  chewing and manipulating c e llul ose materials 
( Fre e d  & Hymowitz ,  1969 ) , nitrogen " dr inking " ( Taylor & 
Le ster , 1969 ) , and air " drinking" (Hendry & Rasche , 1961 ; 
· Mende ls on & Chillag ; 1970 ) • 
P olyd ipsic behavior has al s o  be e n . produc e d  in 
the Rhe sus monkey (Sc huster & W o o.de , 1966 ) , and in a 
p ige on ( Shanab & Pete rs on ,  1969) .  
SIP has prove d t o  be an exc e llent me thod f or 
produc ing exc e s s ive drinking for purpose s of stµdying 
.the physi ological and behav�oral e ffe c ts of alc ohol ( Fre e d , 
l972 i Fre e d , Ci: arpente r ,  & Hymowitz , 1970 ; Freed & Leste r ,  
1970 ; Holman & Mye rs ,  . 1968 ; Le ste r , 1961 ) . Palatability 
as a fac t or p otentially influenc ing SIP was als o e xamine d 
( C olotla . & Be at on ,  1971 ; Ke ehn ,  C ol otla ,  & Bea.t on ; _  1970 ) . 
B .  . ".Statement of Problem 
A c ons ide rable body of re se arch and the ory has 
evolve d c onc erning intermitte nt or part ial re inforc�ment 
sche dule s and the ir inherent e lement of' e xtinction .  It  
is well known that such sche dule s ,  produc e gre ate r  re s is-
. .  
tanc e t o  extinc t i on than d oe s  c ontinuous . re inforc ement . 
In addition ,  it has be en noted  that . non ... re inforc emert  may 
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ge nerate appare nt emotional and motivat ional effe c ts 
( M i ller & Ste vens on , 1956 ; Skinne r ; 19.3 8 ) . A number of 
inve st igat ors have relate d  part ial re inf orc ement and 
extincti on t o  the p roduc t i on o f  " frustrat i on" (Rohrer ; &  
Sheffie ld, 1949 , 1950 ; Br own & Farbe r ,  19.51 ; Amse l ;  196B , 
1961 , 1962 ) . Other e.xper im.ents have undertake n  t o  demon­
strate the avers ive ness of schedules containing ext incti on 
inte rvals 1 (and an inferre d emot i onal s tate or · frustrat i on )  
by me·asuring aggressi on as a dependent variable . · F or 
example , Azrin, Hutch inson and Hake ( 1966 ), using p i ge ons, 
' 
rep orted that aggress i on typically occ urre d  at the p o i
,
nt 
of trans ition from food reinforc ement t o  extinct ion • .  The 
burst of aggre ss ive behavior during this peri od was inter• 
pre t e d  as an indic at or of the ave rs ivene s s  of the impend­
ing ext�nct ion inte rval . The authors c ommente d .that 
''many schedule s of intermittent re inf orcement will pr o• 
bably p ossess aversive p roperties sinc e .« intermtttelf'\OY 
ne c e s s�rily inv olves per i ods of ext inct ion" ( p .  203 ) . 
Additi onally , thE: authors . stated that the· aversiyenes s 
. .  of the . sche dule . may be dete rmined t hrough escape c on-
di "t i oning in which the animal ' must emit a resp onse �ro­
L duc ing a · time out fran the reinforceme nt procedure . · 
One of the most promine nt fe atures of SIP . is 
that the behavi or neve r has occurred with c ont inuous f o od 
re inf orc eme nt . '; I�t · · c an be induc e d  by a variety of inter-
mittent s c he dule s .  Muc h of the research iri the preoee d ing 
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s e ct i on was dev ote d t o  de fining l imits of' exc ess ive 
drinking wh ich w ould be evoked as a func t i on of types 
of sche dules and le ngths of inte r-pe llet intervals . 
The p ossibility that the appare nt c ompuls ive 
nature of the dr inking was depende nt upon an emot i onal 
re sp onse e v oke d by inte rmitte ncy , was sugge ste d as t3 arly 
. , ' . 
as i961 b;y' Le ste r in a SIP study with alc oh ol . : Le ste r 
speculate d ff I • •  that the unpre d ictable occurrance of a 
f o od reward is an arueiety pr oduc ing stre s s  in the rat i • • " 
( p . 230 ) . 
Later , F alk ( 1966a'} noted that . any sche dule 
c ontaining inte r-re inforceme nt intervals of JO se conds or 
m ore pr oduce d a SIP re sp onse in rats . A high pr obabil ity 
of dr inking upon me al te rmii;iat i on was f ound . Addit i onally , 
the m o t ivat ional prope rty o:f' the dr inking was e stabl i shed 
by the sub j e c ts •  responses on a c oncurre nt FR bar pre s s• 
ing c ontinge ncy f or drinking. F alk p ointed out t hat 
j ust as punishment p roduc e d  e scape re sponse s which: would 
s ustain c onc urre nt FR resp onding (Azrin , Hake • .  Holz ; & 
Hutch ins on , 1965 ) , s o  intermitte nt sche dule s would e l ic it 
a drinking re sp onse with motivating pr ope rtie s  on a . con- . 
c urre nt FR schedule .  _Thus , SIP was c ompare d with the 
schedule - induced aggressi on reported by Azrin ,  Hutchinson ; · 
and ;· Hake { 1966 ) . 
Free d and Hymowit z ( 1969 ) rep orte d agreement. 
with F.alk , stating that b oth aggre s s i on and p olydipsia have 
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a common backgr ound of e xposure t o  schedules of frus• 
trat ive n on-reward . Mende l s on and C h i llag ( 1970 ) also 
found the ir data. c onsistent wi�h Falk ' s  suggestion that 
' SIP was due t o  the frustrating effe c t  of inte rmittent 
re inforc ement . 
Addit i�nal support f or the re lating of SIP 
t o  the· length of . the inter-pellet ( ext inction ) interval 
was provided in a s tudy by Kee hn aria. Col otla ( 197oa ) . 
The data indic.ated that the absence of reinf orcement after 
bar pressing appe ared t o  be the stimulus for the onset 
of drinking. The auth ors sugge sted that the behavior 
might be better described as "pre- :inte rval drin�ing '' due 
t o  its associat ion with the unavailabil ity of food . 
Furthe� experimentat i on ( C olotla , Keehn , & , 
Gardner , 19 70 ;  Ke ehn , 1970 ; Ke e hn & Colotla , 1970b ) 
led Keehn and C olotla ( 1971) to the c onc lus ion that drink-
ing va�ie d as a func tion of the onset of non-reinforce­
me nt ( ext inction ) i n te rvals with a relat ive constanc y 
for any part icular reinforc ement sche dule. The dr inking 
was again like ned t o  e xtinc ti on-induced aggress ive behav-
i or .  
Beginning with Lester ' s  ( 1961 ) idea that sched­
ule- induced drinking might provide valuable insigh�s 
int o the nature . of alcohol add ict i on and a .non-trau-
matic me thod f or its study , there has bee n a c ons ider­
able am ount of research with SIP using alc ohol s olut i ons 
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instead of water . The imp ortance of emoti onal states 
in cre at ing human alcoh oli sm brought ab out further spec­
ulat i on c oncerning the possibil ity of extincti on-induced 
frustrat i on in intermittent SIP schedules . Lester used 
Falk ' s  tec hnique w ith a 5 . 6% alc ohol s olut i on and found 
that all sub j ects deve l oped a be hav i or pattern resembling 
c ompulsive drinking which apparently depende d up on . the 
\� ' 
,1 r 11 . re quirement that the sub j e c t  emit an operant behavior 
w ith reinf orcement be ing intermittentt and with a fluid 
"t?e ing available for c onsumpti on . The SIP response f or 
alc ohol was s omewhat l ower than for water intake under 
similar c ondit ions . Les ter speculated that the unpre ­
dictability of re inforcem ent may have been an anxiety 
evoking c ond iti on pr oduc ing a drive for drinking in the 
animal • 
Acc ording t o  the precee ding explanat i on of 
SIP . in terms of frustrative non-re ward i ( if the emotional 
state ge nerated by intermittent reinforcement is wholly 
or partially resp onsible for the drinking ! ,) ,  · any . .. _ ,  
change in the sub j ect' s organismic state which reduces 
the effe cts of intermittency should de c re ase the amount 
of fluid inge sted dur.ing SIP . 
I t  has bee n  demons trated that alc oh ol can have 
an atte nuating effe ct up on e xper imentally induc ed neur oses 
and c onfl ic t behav i ors ( C onger, 1951 ; Fre e d ,  1968 ; 
Mas s e rman , 1962 1 Masserman , Jaques , & Nichols on , 1945 ; 
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Masserman & Yum , 1946 ;  Smart , 1965 ) with a wi de variety 
of expe rime ntal designs . Although in some instances , 
result s have not been ent ire ly in agreement , the var­
iati on has generally been attribute d to in divi dual sub­
ject d ifferenc es - in response t o  alcohol an d situat i onal 
variables , ( including p o or definitions of conflic t ) . 
Thus, the intriguing p ossib il ity ar ose that 
not only c oul d sehe dule - induce d  drinking provide a c lue 
t o . the e t iology of -human alcohol addict ion and othe r c om­
pulsive behaviors , but it Gtould he lp to clarify the role 
of alc ohol in te rms of anxie ty attenuat i on .  
H olman and Mye rs (1967 ) attempted t o de te rmine 
whe ther the behav ioral situation assoc iate d with SIP 
could cre ate a " drive " f or alcohol . Inge s t i on of var­
i ous water-e thanol c onc e ntrat i ons under SIP and c ontrol 
c ond it ions was c ompa red , reve al ing that SIP inc re ase d  me an 
c onsumption only at lower c onc entrat i ons ( J-7% e than ol 
by volume ) 1 It was sugge ste d that the . noxious taste o f  
· ethanol a t  conc e ntrat ions above 8% caused a de cre a:se in 
ingest ion . _Also , the caloric value of e thanol to f.ood 
deprive d sub j ects was p ointed out as a variable which 
may have iri.fluenced the results . 
A study by Fre e d , Carpent er and Hymowit z ( 1970 ) 
compare d the acquisit i on and extincti on of SIP in two · ,  
groups of . f ood deprive d sub jec ts ,  one rec ieving wate r 
and the · other , a ,5 . 61' alc ohol s olution·. The SIP re sp onse 
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·was devel ope d  in all subjects with a significan tly greater 
mean c on sumption f or the water gr oup during acquisition. 
It was noted that the sub jects on alc ohol pers isted in 
.the typical bar pressin g-eating-drinkin g pattern for 
on ly abou� the first half of the sess i ons . During the 
latter half , bar pressing c ontinued at the same rate ;  
however, drinking bec ame very inc onsisten� . The authors 
��\ \ 
JIP 1 1  suggested that this cessation of drinking may have be e n  
attributable t o  the attenuation o f  frustration by the · 
alc ohol . 
The wate r _  group was sh own to have inge ste d 
significantly less than the alc ohol group durin g ext inc ­
tion .  Although both groups extinguished bar press ing 
by . the fourth .day of ext inc ti on sess i ons ,  the alc ohol 
group ' s drinking did not extinguish , -!..iit.t · c ontinued t o  
be high during the .  10 days . o f  extinc tion se s s i ons . The 
authors . suggested that the ale ohol sub jec ts,' failure t o  
extinguish may have been due t o  the cal oric replenish­
ment provided by the alcohol . 
It  was apparent that the variable s of taste 
arid c alories c onfounded research of alc .ohol and· the 
emoti onal -state ass ociated with SIP . 
A further expl orati on of this problem was 
rep orte d by Free d and Lester ( 1970 4 who compared the 
p o1ydips ic . inge stion of . water, alc ohol s olut i ons , and 
. ' 
ace t one s oluti ons in food qeprived subj ects • .. The equi -
x+.r . 
1 � r  1,1 , ,  
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int oxic ating e ffe c ts of ac e tone and e thanol were not a 
fac t or influenc ing inge s t i on. The authors note d  that 
the influence of the taste and odor of ace tone was un-
. .  
known. The data supp orte d the hyp othe s i s  that e thanol · 
was c onsumed by sub j e cts . at le ast in part for its c al­
oric value rather than f or its pharmac odynamic e ffe cts 
i n  a frustrative; non-reward s ituat i on. 
Freeci  ( 1972 ) tested the e ffe c ts of changing 
the nutritive c ontent of food pe lle ts  on p ol;ydipsic 
c onsumption of water and an alc ohol s olut i on. The pellets 
used  f or substitut i on were equal in s ize , shape , we ight , 
and · swee tne ss : ·but the total nutriti onal value obtain­
able during expe rimental se ss ions we re re duc e d  by 25 , 
50 , 75 , or 100 pe rcent . The re sults indicate d that 
p olydipsio -c onsumption of alc ohol s �lut ions we re affe c ted 
by the c al oric value of the alcohol � and that the p oly"'! 
dip s ic c onsumpti on of any fluid was re l ate d t o  the nut­
riti onal property of the re inforcer . 
Bec ause of the c alorie s and taste involved in 
us ing alc ohol or a s imilarly �nt oxicat ing fluid , it was 
inip o's s ible t o  asse ss  whe the r anxie ty or frustration 
attenuation was a fac t or influenc ing drinking . The 
que s t ion of how the pharmoc odynamic action of alc ohol 
affe cted  SIP behavi e>r remained c onfounded due to .•the 
. 
re quirement of food deprivati on in produc ing and main-
taining the re sponse.  
The inf luence of othe r drugs o n  p olydip s ic 
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drinking was rep orte d by Falk ( 1964 ) in an inve stigat i on 
of the e ffects of pent obarb i t ol and amphe tamine s on water 
inge s t i on .  Although amphetamine s re duc e d  h ome c age 
drinking and _ pe nt obarbit ol incre a:se d it , both drugs de ... 
. cre as e d  drinking under S IP c ondit ions . Bar. pressing was 
unaffe c te d  by c e s sat ion of drinking . ( The results may be 
inte rpre te d in supp ort of t.he hyp othe s is that an · emoti onal 
state produc e d  by intermittent re inf orc eme nt was a fac t or 
in influenc ing SIP . •  ) 
H oweve r ,  Se gal , Ode n ,  and De adwyle r  ( 1965c ) in 
a furthe r inve stigat ion of the e ffe c t s  of pe nt obarbit ol 
and a.tnphe tamine s on S IP re sp onse , rep orte d that pento­
barbitol d id . not re duc e dr inking t o  an e xtent which c ould 
j ust ify the c onc lusi on that _ p olydipsia repre sente d an 
emot ional state depre s s ible by a se dat ive . In add iti on , 
the authors state d  t hat be c ause amphe tamine s re duced 
home c age dr inking , .  the drug was inappr opriate for use 
in te sting the hyp othe s is . 
Other studie s have c onf irme d the re duc t i on of 
p olydips ic dr inking due to amphe tamine administrat ion 
( segal & De adwyle r , 1964b ; Se gal & Oden , 1968 ) . 
This·: i s tudy.:��was de signe d t o  c ont inue the ihve s ­
tiga:t;i on o f  drug e ffe cts o n  sc he dule - induc e d  p olydips ic ·  
dr inking . 
The drug use d . was me thylphenidate hydrochl or­
ide , �n anti -depre ssant type of c omp ound often use d  t o  
\i 
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allieviate func tional behavior pr oblems in ch ildren . I t  
has als o be en fo und use ful i n  tre at ing psychoneurose s , 
chronic fatigue , drug- induced le thargy , narc olepsy , and 
apathe tic or withdrawn senile behavior . I ts e ffec t  be ­
c ome s apparent within 10 t o  15 minute s after intra-muscular 
injection .  The most c ommon s ide e ffects  are nervousne s s  
and ins omnia ,  'with occ as i onal rep orts o f  hypersens itivity , 
anorexia . nause a ,  diz z ine s s , palp itations , he adache· � dys .;. 
kine s ia ,  drows ine's s , . arid skin ras h ·  ( Physicians I De sk 
Referenc e , 1970 ) . 
The e f-fec ts of three d osage s of me thylphenidate 
ori behavi or in rats we re examined by Bindra and Baran 
( 1959 ) , The dependent variable me asure d was " gene ral 
ac tivity '' or re sp onse s such as sniffing , gro oming , and 
lying down . Me thylphe nidate was shown t o  c ause signifi �  
c antly incre ase d  sniffing and ac tivity change s .  Lying was 
signific antly de cre ase d and grooming was unaffected . The 
de gre e of e ffe c t  was prop ort i onate to dosage s with marked 
individual d iffe rence s in re sponse t o  the drug . 
Methylpheni date was als o  rep orted to  c ause an 
incre ased rate of rand om bar pre ss ing be fore c ond iti oning 
, with brai� stimulati on ( Tyc e , 1968 ) . Rates  of bar pre s s ­
ing were als o incre ased afte r c onditi oning with and with­
out the �e inforc ing adminis trati on of brain stimulat i on .  
· Bindra and Mende lson ( 1963 ) observed that me thyl-
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phenidate had a p os it ive , mult ipl i c at ive , inte rac t ion e ffec t  
on rats pre traine d t o  bar pre s s  f or wate r a l ow and high 
rate s . The drug de cre ase d the rate of re sp onse with l ow 
' pre training leve ls , and the rate of lever pre s s ing in 
rats traine d t o  the highe st ope rant re sp onse leve l s  did 
not change . 
Thts study has inve stigate d the e ffec ts of me thyl-
phe nidate hydrochl oride on the water inge st i on ,  bar pre ss ing , 
and l icking rate s of p olydip s ic rats . 
\ ;  
CHAPTER I I  
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A .  Sub j e c t s  
1 S ix male albino C harle s Rive r rats appr ox­
imate ly 130 days old at the be ginning of the experime nt 
' 
we re us e d .  They we re h ouse d ind iv idually in a temper-
ature c ontrolle d and c onstantly illuminate d laborat ory . 
· E ac h rat had fre e ac c e s s  t o  wate r in i ts home c age at 
all t ime s thr oughout the study . Animals we re rand omly 
ass igne d t o  e xperimental { a1 ) and c ontr ol { a2 ) gr oups 
w ith thre e in e ach group . 
B .  Apparatus 
The e xperimental spac e c ons is te d  of a Gras on­
Stadle r operant c ondit i oning chamber c ontaining a bar 
pre s s  leve r , pe lle t dispens e r , and drinking tube : with 
a wate r bottle suspe nde d outs ide . All was c ontaine d 
with in an i s o lat i on b ox with an e xhaust fan in a dark-
e ne d  r o om .  The drink ome ter was l oc ate d outs ide of the 
i s olat i on chambe r .  Standard Gras on-Stadler aut omati c 
programming re lay apparatus , c umulat ive re c orde rs , and 
' 
c ounters we re l oc ate d in an ad j ac e nt r o om .  Data re c ­
ords inc lude d bar . pre s se s , re inforcement .  intervals , 
pe lle ts . and licks per se s s i on .  
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C. Proc e dure 
s·ub j ects were · housed  individually with f o od · 
and water !!4 libittini f or nine days . E ach sub j e c t  was 
then f o od deprive d t o  85% of its ' fre e -fe e ding body 
we ight and underwent daily magaz ine training se s s i ons 
f or a two we ek pe riod . After magaz ine training was c om-
'· . 
ple te , . experimental se s s i ons were de fine d as one hours ' 
durati on in which approximate ly 60 � 45 mg . Noye s f o od 
pe lle ts we re available on a VI -60 sc he dule ( F alk , 1967 ) .  
Maintenanc e rat i ons were dispensed in the home c age s after 
expe rimental s e ss i ons t o  supplement pe lle ts . 
The expe riment was divided int o thre e c onsec ­
utive B tre atment leve ls as follows • b 1  tre atment was 
the acquis it i on P.e riod in which sub j e c ts we re introduc e d  
t o  the experimental proc edure inc luding the VI- 60 bar 
p re s s ing f or pe lle ts re inforcement sche dule , fre e acc e s s  
to  wate r i n  the previ ously de scribed e xpe rimental chamber , 
and daily one -hour sess i ons . The SIP re sponse was grad­
ually deve l ope d ove r  28 se ss i ons . Sub j e c ts were not 
given drug or saline inj e c t i ons during this tre atment . 
Leve l b2 was identical t o  b1 except that 15 
minute s pri or to e ach s e s s i on ,  the experi:mental ( a1 )  
sub j e cts  we re inj e c te d  intraperit one ally with 1 mg/kg 
me thylphenidate hydrochl oride and c ontrol ( a2 )  subjects  
with an e qual volume ( 0 . 225 c c )  phys iol ogic al sal ine 
. ' 
s olut i on .  Leve l b2 c onditi ons c ontinue d for a 2l · day 
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pe riod . 
Tre atment b3 introduc e d  extinc t i on f or bar 
pre s s ing c onditi ons . All proc e dure s during th is tre at-
0 ment leve l remaine d identical to  those in leve l :t>2 
inc lud�ng drug or sal ine in je c t i ons : however ,  the pe lle t 
dispens�r was empt ie d .  ( This pr oc e dure was pre ferable 
to  e le c trical disc onne c t i on due t o  the audible " c lick"  
��' . .Jr ' emitte d by the pe lle t  dispenser which may have served 
as a discriminative s timulus t o  the sub je cts . )  Leve l b3 
extinc t i on s e s s i ons we re maintaine d f or a 14 day period . 
D. Stateme nt of Re se arch Hyp othe se s  
The purp ose of the experime nt was t o  inve s ­
tigate the e ffe c ts of me thylphenidate hydrochloride 
inj e c tions on the bar pre ss ing ,  wate r c onsumption and 
licking rate s of p olydips ic rats as c ompare d t o  the rate s 
exhibited by s imilarly polydipsic sub j e c ts inj e c te d  with 
phys i ological saline s olut i on .  
following s 
More spe c ific ally , the hyp othe ses  we re the 
l .  The exper imental ( a1 group ) animals will 
exhibit no gre ater s ignific ant diffe renc e s  
in bar pre s s ing , water c onsumpt i on ,  .and 
licking rate s than c ontrol ( a2 group ) 
animals in the acquis it i on of p olydipsia 
( b1 ) leve l .  
2 .  The experimental ( a1 group ) animals will 
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diffe r  s i gnificantly in bar pre s s ing , 
wate r c onsumpti on ,  and licking rate s 
from th ose re sp onse s exhibite d by the 
c ontrol ( a2 group ) animals during the 
drug or saline inj e c ti on ( b2 ) leve l . 
3 .  The experimental ( a1 group ) animals will 
exhibit s ignific antly diffe rent rate s 
of bar pre s s ing , water c onsumption ,  and 
licking as c ompare d t o  the re sp onse 
�:, ;.1 rate s exhibite d by c ontrol ( a2 group ) 
animals during the drug or saline e ffe c t  
on ext inc t i on ( b3 ) tre atment leve l .  
E .  Analys is of Re sults 
Seve ral expe rime nts ( Falk , 1964 ; Se gal & Dead­
wyle r ,  1964b ; Se gal & Ode n ,  1968 ; S�gal , Ode n ,  & De ad­
wyle r ,  1965c ) indicate d that p olyd ipsic drinking c ould 
be re duc e d  through the admini strat ion of e ither pent o ­
barb itol or amphe tamine s , both o f  which affe c t  the cen­
tral nervous . system , but in opp os ite ways . 
The drug me thylphenidate diffe rs from amphe t­
amine s  in lacking andrenergic ac t i on (Miller & Uhr , 
1960 ) . I t  is , howeve r ,  s imilar as a "psychic e ne rgi z e r "  
( p .  99 ) . 
On the bas i s  of the se findings , the null form 
of e ach of the above hyp pthe se s we re te ste d with a sep-
33 
arate split plot fac t orial 2 . 3-14 (Kirk , 1968 ) anal� 
ysis  of varianc e at thre e t ime intervals wh ich inc lude d 
se s s i ons . during the last 14 days of e ach of the thre e b j  
tre atment leve ls . - More spe c ific ally , the data analyzed 
from tre atment b 1  ( trials 1-28) · inc lude d only trials 1.5-
28 ; that from b 2  ( trials 29-49 ) inc lude d trials 36-49 ; 
c 
and that from b3 ( trials .50-63 ) inc lude d trials so-63 . 
The schematic layout of the SPF - 2 . 3 - 14 de sign 
use d in this  study is pre sente d in F igure l .  In th is 
de sign the two leve ls of a1 c orre sp ond ·to the me thyl­
phenidate and sal ine in j e c t i on gr oups · ;  the thre e leve ls 
of bj re fer t o a the acquisiti on o f  p olydips ia ,  the 
effe cts of drug or saline in j e c t ions on p olydipsia , and 
the e ffe cts  of drug or saline inj e c t i ons on extinc t ion . . 
' 
The 14 levels of c k  c orre sp ond t o  the last ·14 trials t o  
oo o ur unde r e ach leve l of tre atment; c onditions b j . 
- - - - - - - � - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - � ' 
Insert F igure 1 a�out he re 
� - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - � � - - - � - - - - - - - - - �  
The p ( • 0 .5  leve l o f  s ignific ance was require d 
f or the re j e c ti on of the null form of the re search hyp o ­
the se s . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
Results and Disc ussi on 
A .  · Re sults 
The me an bar pressing rate s of individual 
sub j ects f or the last 14 . trials ( c 1-c14 > of e ach leve l 
of' b J  . . are pre sente d in Figure 2 ·. It is · obvious that 
11f. 
· ·  fairly wide individual rate . d iffe renc e s. e xisted through-
out all leve ls of B .  All sub j ects ' rat e s  of bar pre ss ­
ing ·c ontinue d t o  increase across _ b1 · and b2 treatment I 
leve ls and the n . dr oppe d sharply whe n  b3 c onditi ons 
we re · institute d .  
- - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - · - � - - -
Ins e rt Figure 2 about here · 
. 1, . . · 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - -
Figure 3 graphic ally illus trate s t he me an 
p erf onnanc e s  of ai groups during the l ast 14. trials 
C c 1•�14 )  of e ach b j  tre atment . 
· , Inse rt Figure 3 about . here 
- - - - � - - � - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - -
Alth ough s ome di fferenc e s  e x i s t e d be twe e n 
groups , the SPF - 2. J- 14 (Kirk , 1968 ) analys is of variance 
f or bar., pre s s ing :f'o mid the e ffe c ts of tre atment s  a.1 t o  
be ins ignific ant ;, Leve ls o f  tre atment b j ' however , were 
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MEAN ACQUISITION , DnUG , AND EXTINCT ION TRIALS 
Figure 2 .  Me an bar p:t•o s a ing rat e s  of ind ividual sub j ects  for 
the lai.� t  14 trials ( c 1 -0 1 4 )  a·t b1 ( acquis it ion) , b2 ( dJ;'.Ug) , 
and b) ( ext inction) . · · 
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MEAN ACQUIS ITION , DRUG , AND E XT I NC T ION TRIALS 
Figure J . . Mean bar pre s s i ng rate s of a and a2 ( expe.rimental 
and c ontrol ) subjects during the last i4 trials of acqu i s i t i on 
( b1 ) .  drug ( b2 ) ,  and extinc t i on ( b3 )  s e s s i or1s . 
i 
'\} ' d: · ' d 
38· 
signifi,c ant , P < • OOl . F = 44 . 5388 , df = 2 , 8 .  The re sults 
of this analys is are p re sente d in Table l .  
- � � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - � -
Insert Table 1 about here 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � -
The only s ignific ant main e ffe c t  of the anal-
. ys is f or par pre s s ing was that of the b j tre atment leve ls � .  
Fr om thi s  finding it c an only be c onc luded  that sub jects  
. 
exhibite d s ignific antly d ifferent re sp onse s  over trials 
15- 2 8 , .'.36 -49 , and _50-63 . A c omparis on o:f' me ans by the 
Tukey me thod (Kirk , 196 8 )  gave a more spe c ific illus ­
trati on of the d ifferenc e s  among b j  tre atment l evels • 
1 )  a c omparis on of b2 and
.
bl leve ls indicated that the 
sub j e c ts ' me an bar pre s s ing rate s during trials .36-49 
were s ignific antly gre ater ,
, 
p <: . 01 ,  ¥' = 5 .  74613 , . than 
during trials 15 - 2 8 , , · 2 ) a c omparis on of b2 and b3 level 
ind icated that sub j e c ts ' me an rates  during trials 36 -49 
were s ignificantly gre ater , P <  . 0 1 ,  ¥ �· 13 . 30 66.) , than 
during trials 5 0 - 63 , and J )  that s ub j e c t s ' me an rat e s  
dur ing b 1  ( tr ials 1 5 - 2 8 ) we re s i gn i f i c antly gre at e r  than 
during b3 , p <  . 01 ,  !I! = 7 , 56021 . De gre e s  o f  free d om f or 
all c omparis ons were 3 , 8 .  
The Fmax te st c ompute d  f or the bar-pre ss ing 
data was not s ignific ant thus indicat ing that the hom o ­
gene ity of' variance of experimental err or assumption was 
not vi olated . 
Table 1 
Analys i s  of Varianc e Table , SPF-2 . 3-14 . 
Bar Pre s s ing 
SOURCE SS df MS EMS F 
1 .  A 82622 . 88 · 1/4 82622 . 88 12 6 0 .. 1018 
2 .  B 172 04960 2/8 8602480 . 84 44 . 5388 · * 
3 .  c . 390 104 . 6 13/52 30008 . 04 18 J . 0227  ** 
4 .  Sub j w .  gr oup s )246164 . 4 811541 . 0  42 
5 .  AB 59572 8 . 0  2/8 297864 . o 42 1 . 542 2 \....) 
'° 
6 .  AC 32 92 3 . 19 12/52 2532 . 553 9 0 . 2551 
7 .  BC 189410 3 .  26/104 72850 . 06 6 l0 . 3846 * 
8 .  B x Sub j  w .  groups 1545164 8 193145 . 5  14 
9 .  C x Sub j  w .  group s  516240 . 8 52 992 7 . 707 J 
10 . ABC 180180 . 0  26/104 6930 . 000 J 0 . 9879 
11 . BC x Sub j w .  groups 729583 . 2 104 7015 . 22 3 l 
12 . ·  Total 21 , 110 , 2 04 . 87 187 
* p < . 001 
** p <  . 005  
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F igure 4 represents the mean milliliters of 
water inge sted by e ach  of the s ix sub j ects  in each B 
Treatment . Again individual difference s in re sp onse 
: rate we re c learly displaye d .  
- � - -
-
-
-
- -
- - � -
- - - -
-
- - - � - - - -
- - - -
- - � -
Inse rt Figure 4 about here 
- - � - - - - - ·� - - -� - - - - - -- -- - - · - - - - � � - �  
Gro up  me ans in b j tre atme.nt leve ls are illus­
trate d in Figure 5 .  
. . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Insert F igure 5 about here 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
An SPF - 2 . }-14 (Kirk, 1968 ) an�lys is of var­
ianc e indicat
_
ed . that s ignif icant differenc e s  existed 
only for the me an e ffe c ts of b j tre atments , p < • 005 , 
F = 11 . 2082 , df = 2 , 8 1  Re sults of the analys is are 
pre seht� d ·  in Table 2 • 
.. - --- ... _ - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _  .... -... ... 
Insert Table 2 about here 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Applicat i on of a Tukey c omparison o f  me ans 
. 
for b j tre atments showed that s i gnificant diffe rences. 
existed be twe e
_
n b1 and bj , p <  . 0 1 ,  'I =  6� 13282 , and b 2  
and b3 , p . 05 ,  'I = 5', 39362 , df = 3 , 8·, N o  s ignific ant 
d ifferenc e s  we re noted be twe en me an scores whe n  b1 a.nd 
. .  
b2 leve ls we r� c ompared . 
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MEAN ACQUIS ITION , DRUG , AND E XT INCTION TR IALS 
F i gure 4 .  Me an m i l l i l iters of water c onsumed by ind lvidual 
subjects during acquioition ( bl ) ' drug ( b2 ) '  and extino ·t ion . ( b3 )  s e s s i ons . 
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lVIEAN ACQUIS ITION . DRUG . AND EXT INCTION TRIALS 
Figure 5 .  Mean mill:i.liters of wate r c ol"l.'DI!le d  by ai ( exper­
imental ) and a2 ( c onJ1a:ol ) groups during acquis ition (b1
) , 
drug (b2 ) , and extinction (bJ)  s e s s i ons • 
. .  
Sourc e 
1 • . A 
" 2 .  . B  
3 .  c 
4 .  ' Sub j w . group s  
5 .  AB 
6 .  AC 
7 .  BC 
8 • .  B x  Sub j w .  group s  
9 .  C x Sub j  w .  groups 
10 . ABC 
11 . BC x �ub j w .  group s  
•. 
12 . T otal 
* p <  . 00 5  
�-
Table 2 
Analys is of Varianc e Ta�le 1 SPF-2 . 3-14 
Water C onsumpt i on 
SS df MS 
16 . 25397 : 1/4  16 . 25397 
6800 . 340 2/8 3400 . 170 
59 . 88882 13/52 4 . 606833 
4027 . 347 4 · 100 6 . 837 
88 . 67188 2/8 44 . 33594 
37 . 74576 13/52 2 . 903520 
85 . 64633 26/104 3 . 2940 89 
242 6 . 919 8 303 . 3647 
226 . 6183 52 . 4 . 358043 
1)2 . 6448 26/104 5 . 10172 2  
544 . 1609 104 5 . 232 316 
7"775 . 35246 187 
·� 
EMS F 
12 6 . 0 . 0161 
84 11 . 2082 * 
ie 1 . 0571 
42 
42 0 . • 1461 
+-
9 0 . 6662 w 
" - - 6  
. o .  6296 
14 
J 
. · 3 0 . 9750 
1 
. it ' 1r' .'. ' · : I � • · ' '} 
44 
C alc ulat i on of an Fmax stat i s t ic demonstrat e d  
that the assumption of homogene ity remained unvi olated . 
The me an number of licks recorde d at b j treat­
· ment leve ls for each sub j e ct s  is i llust.rat e d  in F igure 6 .  
- -
- � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - -
· Insert F igure 6 about here 
- - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
An SPF-2 . J-14 analys is o f  var ianc e indicated 
that b .  main e ffect s  were signif icant , p .C::: . 05 ,  F = 5 . 9552 , J 
df = 2 , � .  The re sults of th is analys is are pre sented 
in Table ) • :�'. \ .:. 1 ., . .. _. 
- - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -
Insert Table 3 about here 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --
Figure 7 graphic ally repre sents the experimental 
and c ontr ol gr oup me ans at b1 , b2 , and b3 • 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -
Insert Figure 7 about he re 
- - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - -
. A multiple comparis on of me ans ind i c at e d  sig­
nificant difference s f or licking rat e s  only when b2 . and 
bJ tre atment leve ls we re c ompared, P < • 0.5 ,  W = 4 . 5862 , 
df = J , 8 1  The Fmax which was calculate d f or this s e t  
o·f data was ins ignif i c ant f or b j �re atment leve ls ! but 
it did indic ate that the homogene ity of e rror variance. 
as sumpti on may have be en vi olated when sub j e c ts ne sted 
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. MEAN ACQUIS I T ION , DRUG , AND EXTINCTION T R IALS 
F igure 6 .  Mean number ' o f licks rec orded by individual s ub-
. j ects during acquis ition ( b1 ) 1 drug · ( b2 ) , and ext inc t i on ( b))  
s e s s i ons . 
SOURCE 
1 .  A 
2 ·. B .  
3 .  c .  
4 .  Subj w .  · groups 
5. AB 
6 .  AC 
7 .  BC 
8 .  B x Subj  w .  groups' 
. .  9 .  C x Subj  w .  group s  
1 0  .. ABC 
1 1 . BC x Sub j  w .  groups 
12 . · T otal 
-
* p . 05 
Tabl.e 3 
·-.:;�--­
-�?· 
Analys is of Variance Table , SPF-2 . J- 14 
Licks 
· . .  SS df MS 
46 , 954 , 100 1/4 46 , 9.54 , 100 
362 , 500 , 600 2/8 181 , 250 , 300 
. 9 , 237 , 757 13/52 . .  110 , 597 
647 , 930 , 900 4 161 , 982 , 700 
so , 045 , 700 2/8 25 , 022 , 850 
4 , 757 , 955 lJ/52 365 , 997 
17 , 506 , 050 . 2 6/104 673, 310 
24J , 48J , 100 8 30 , 435 , 390 
25 , 546 , 800 .52 491 , 285 
24 , 332 , 080 2 6/104 935 ,. 849 
88 , 716 , 960 104 853 , 048 
604 , 051 , 2 02 187 
EMS F .  
126 0 . 2 899 
84 5 . 9552 * 
18 1 . 4464 
42 
42 0 . 8222 -t=" °' 
9 0 . 7450 
6 0 . 7 893 
14 
3 
3 1 . 097 1  
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MEAN ACQUIS ITION , DRUG ; AND EXTINCTION TRIA� 
Figure ? .  Mean number of l icks rec orded by expe rimental
 ( a1 )  
and c ontrol ( a2 )  groups during - acquis ition (b1) , drug ( b2 )  
and ext inc tion ( b3 )  ae s s i pns . 
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in leve ls of' a1 were c ompare d ,  p <  . 05 . The Ge i s ser­
Gre e nhouse C ons ervat ive F Te s t  (Kirk , 196 8 )  als o  ind i c ­
ate d . an ins ignific ant d ifferenc e in b j tre atme nt levels , 
' thus support ing the doubt c ast upon the data by the Fmax • 
The only significant main effe c t s  for any of 
the variable s at the . 0 5 leve l of c onf idenc e  or better 
, ,� we re those of tre atme nt b j levels ; or the acquisition 
· . ��:' I I 
1 . through ext inc t i on phas e s of the s tudy . 
Due · t o  the lack of s ignificance be twe en a1 · and 
· a2 leve ls , · and for the s ake of c urios i ty' ,  a t-te s t  was 
use d  to c omp are the ad j us te d  me an perf ormanc e s  of · expe r - · 
imental and c ontro l s�b jects dur ing the b 2  and b'.3 leve ls 
for e ach of the de pe ndent var i able s .  The se c omparis ons 
were ac � ompl i shed by a 1 )  c ons ide ring e ach sub j ect ' s  
me an rate during b1 as its basel ine rate for e ach var• 
ia'Qle , and 2)  subtrac t ing the sub j e c t ' s  bas e l ine rate 
from its me an rate dur ing b2 • The remainder re flec ted 
the me an inc re ase i n  perf ormanc e for e ach sub j e c t . This 
me th od de cre as e d the variab i l ity due to ind iv idual 
d ifferenc e s and the effects of those differenc e s up on 
the data t o  be analyz e d . The s ame me thod 'Was use d  �o 
c omp are the me an perf ormanc e s of a 1  and a2 sub j e c ts at 
the b'.3 level s the ind ividuals ' me an rate s during. b 2  
.we re subtrac ted fr om me an rates a t  b3 , thus yield ing 
a s c ore re fle c t ing the ext e nt of decre ase in perform� . 
anc e re lative to the p�evi ous be hav i or of · e ach sub j e c t . 
' 
·�· · .. � ; · . . . .  ' . d ·  \ ' . .  
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The only s i gnificant differenc e  r.eV.e ale d by. 
thEh· t - te stS was . the c ompari s on Of a1 and a2 sub j e c ts 1 
' . 
me an bar pre s se s at leve l b2 • t = 4 . 44 ,  p <  . •  0 1 , df = 4 .  
Alth ough thi s  te st c annot be c ons idere d  l e git­
imate within the de s i gn  of the expe r ime nt , it d oe s  dem­
onstrate the p o s s ibility that in j e c t i ons may have had 
. . . 
an e ffec t  which ·was obscure d by the ind ividual differ­
enc e s  of the sub j e c t s  in t hi s  expe riment . 
The re s e arch hyp othe s e s  of thi s experiment 
were primarily c onc e rne d with the e ffe c ts which · a drug , 
methylphenidate hydr ochl oride , would have up on q e rtain 
re sp ons e s  whd.c h  we re charac te r i s t i c  of s c he dule induc e d  
p olyd ip s ia . I t  was apparent that whatever the effe c ts of 
the drug . at the d o s age us ed in thi s s tudy may have been , 
the variable s  be ing me asured we re not among those t o  be 
s ignific antly affe c te d . 
The e ffe c t s  of tre atme nt s b .  were pre d i c t able J· 
and expe c te d  as the re sult of prac t i c e  and ext inc t i on .  
A s  was demons trate d by the mul t iple c omparis on o f  me an 
bar pre s s ing . rate s •  the re sp onse s per s e s s i on s i gnif -': -. : 
ic antly inc re as e d  ( p <  . 01 )  with the pas s age of time and 
' ' 
. . . 
with increas e d  prac t i c e  ac r o s s  level s  b1 and b2 i 
The differenc e s  among me ans f or bar pre s s ing 
at leve ls of· b j are very c le ar .  H oweve r ,  water c onsum- · 
pt i on did not s ignif i c an�ly incre ase with the PEtSsage 
of time when b1 and b2 means we re c ompare d .  S ignif-
' \ �L 
jt ' I 
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ic ant de crease s we re evidenc e d  whe n bJ ext inc t ion s e s s i ons 
were c ompare d  with b1 and b2 c ondit i ons . Such a dec re ase 
is c ons istent:l )Vith the lite rature which supp orts the 
ass oc iat i on of drinking with pe lle t de livery . 
In summary , the re sults of the study indic at e d  
that the use o f  me thylphenidate had n o  s ignif ic ant e ffect 
upon the re sp ons e s  typ ically as s oc iated with sche dule 
induc e d  p olyd ips ia . The e ffec ts of prac t ic e  and ext inc t i on 
on the se re sp ons e s are in agre ement wi th the f ore go ing 
survey of the l iterature . The absenc e  of a dec re as e  in 
drinking as a re sult of drug tre atme nt c ould p oss ibly be 
explaine d by the lack of andrene rgic . ac t i on of me thyl­
phenidate as c ompare d  to amphe tamine s ,  which have be en 
sh own t o  de crease drinking . A c l oser examinati on of 
' 
this an other tentat ive explanat ions is pre sented in 
the s e c t i on to fol+ow . 
v� I 
: \ I .. 
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B. Discus s i on 
The main variable t o  inve stigate d  in this 
experiment was the influenc e of me thylphenidate hydro­
·chl oride on the bar pre s s ing , drinking , and licking 
rate s of p olyd ipsic  rats be f ore and during extinc t i on 
' .  
f or bar pre s s ing . The animals we re c ompare d with a 
c ontr ol group re c ieving an equal v olume of phys i olog� 
· )  
i c al saline s oluti on .  The acqui s iti on of the s e  re sp on� 
s e s , drug influenc e s  on the re sp onse s ,  and drug influ­
enc e s  on the extinc t i on of the re sp onse s ne e d  t o  be 
examine d in s ome de tail . 
The Acqui s i t i on of P olydips ia 
In the .pre sent study all sub j e c ts were all owe d 
, t o  deve l op SIP pri or t o  the introduc t i on of in j e c tion 
f or a period of 28 days with a one hour s e s s i on per 
day and a VI-60  s e c ond sche dule . of re inf orc ement (F alk , 
196 7 ) . I t  had be e n  initially intended that all sub j e c ts 
should fulfill a criterion of 10% or le ss  variability in 
e ach re sp onse rate ove r  a peri od of at le as t  seven c on­
s e c ut ive days in order t o  be gin the f ollowing b j  leve l . 
At no t ime did the me asure d re sp ons e s  vary wi thin the 
. .  
10% l imits t o  me et  this pre -determine d c riteri on leve l . 
F igure 8 illustrate s the sub j ec t s ' gre at yariability 
in bar pre s s ing rat e s  ac r o s s  the acqui s i t i on peri od , , 
s e s s i ons 1-28 . 
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Insert F igure 8 about here 
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One of the outstanding charac terist ic s o f  SIP 
was its rap id deve l opment . Falk ( 1961 ) noted that the 
e ffe c t  was " often fully deve l ope d "  within the s e c ond of 
his :; . 17 hour se ss i ons .  The sub je c ts ' me an water intake 
during se ss i ons was J . 4J t ime s gre ater than the me an 
pre -experimental , 24-hour c onsumpt i on .  Falk { 1966b ) and 
others have rep orted that p olydip s ic sub j e c t s  drank one • 
third t o  one-half the ir body we ight during experimental 
s e s s i ons . 
On the basi s of the se .re sults the sub j e c ts 
of th.is experiment ( in s e s s�ons approximate ly one .. thirci 
the length of Falk ' s )  would have be en expected to c on� · 
sume be twe en 2 2  and 50 milliliters of water per s e s s i on ,  
However ,  only two o f  the s ix sub j e c ts , s 3  and s4 , . app3W ' :· .. .1 � · 
roac he d c omparable rate s with me ans of 20 . 1  and 20 . 6  
milliliters for the 28 one hour s e s s ions . The other 
sub j e c t s • me an intake s d uring acquisition of SIP were • 
S1 � 10 . 6 ;  S 2 , 4 . 7 ;  s5 , 7 . 4 ;  and s 6 , 10 . 0  milliliter� . 
The me an c onsumpti on f or all sub j e cts was 12 . 2  milli­
liters , a rate scarc e ly half the pre dicted value f or 
one �hour expe rimental se s s i ons . 
Falk ( 1966b ) reported th at se s s i on length 
,. 
did not appe ar t o  be a ma j or fac t or in the produc t i on 
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ACQUISITION TRIALS 
Figure 8 .  Individual sub jects • bar pressing rates during acquisition ·{b1) trials , 1-28 .  
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of S IP , but that ,incre ase d dr inking oc c urre d as a func t i on 
of the inte r -pe lle t inte rval · 1ength . Thus , · the mo.st 
like ly explanat i on f or the l owe r water c onsumpt ion val .. 
, :ue s rep orte d in the pr es e nt experiment i s  that t o o  few 
l ong intervals were us e d  in the V I - 6 0  s e c ond sche dule 
' .  
of re inf orc eme nt . The water c onsilmpt io n rat e s  f ol' all .  
�ub j e c t s  are pre s e nt e d  i n  F igure 9 . 
,./ . , . ,  
Ins e rt F i gure 9 about he re 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - -. . 
The 'Effects  of Me thylphenidate on E s tablishe d · srP 
As was previ ously state d ;  the s ub j e c t s did 
not me e t  the pre '- de te rmine d criter i on of varying in 
re sp onse ·rate 10% or less ove r seven c ons e c ut ive days . ·  
Gene rally , the day to  d ay  variat i.on in re sp ons e s  was 
appr oximate ly 2 0% or le s s . After 28 ac qui s i t ion s e s s ­
i ons , it was de c id e d  by the experime nte r  th.at · the . re sp ons e 
was we ll e s tabl i she d and stable e nough t o  be gin the b2 
level in which sub j
.
e c t s  were rand omly d iv ide d int o 
expe rimental and c ontr ol gr oup s for in j e c t i on purp o se s . 
During this tre :;itme nt leve l , in9 re ase d  re sp onse 
. 
rate s .were not e d  f or bar pre s s ing for b oth the drug and 
c ontrol groups . The me an re sp ons e rate f or all sub j e c t s . 
during b1 ac qu i s it i on was 4,54 . 6 bar pre s s e s  p e r  s e s s i on 
as c ompared t o  730 . 2  during b2 • Whe n  c ompard.ng m e an 
· gr oup rate s for b1 and b2 re sp ond ing a · the drug · group 
', 
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F igure 9 .  Ind ividual sub j ects ' milliliters water c qnsump t i on during ac qui s i t i on trials 
{ bl ) ' 1-28 
\· 
.I 
\..}\ 
\..}\ 
(a2 ) bar p re ssed at a mean rate of 500 . 5  for b1 as c om­
pared to 958 . 2 during b2 s e s s i ons . Individual rate s 
· again were as wide ly varied during this leve l as during 
the ac quisiti on s e s s i ons . In sp ite of s i gnific ant in­
cre ase s be tween b1 and b2 responses , d ifferenc e s  be -
·I 
tween ai groups were not s ignific an� , thus ind ic ating 
that drug e ffec ts were not re spons ible f or the incre ase 
in rate . 
The significant diffe�ence ·  found by the t-test 
c omparing individual a1 and a2 sub j e c ts ' mean ad j usted 
. .... . . ' � . 
rate s at leve ls b1 B.tid b2 demonztrated the p oss ibility 
�hat the a1 sub j ects ' fesponse s did incre ase as the 
re sult of drug administrati on .  However , this differenc e 
'-
was obsc ure d by the sJe s ign of the - ��perifuent and the 
. 
. � 
requirement for analysis of varianc e � , and c an be c on­
s idere d  ne ither valid n<'!' a legittfunate c onc lusi on .  
r . 
It must then be assume d  that incre ased amounts 
of practice  at least in :p&'tt · were resp ons ible for in­
/ 
cre ased bar pre s s ing rate s at the b� .leve l . Individual 
bar pre s s ing re aprds for s e s s i ons -��a9-49 are illustrated 
in l? igure 10 . 
' ' 
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
r 
Insert· Figure 10 ab out here 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Previ ous rep orts of the effects of me thyl­
phenidate on bar pre ss ing rates  indicated varying re sults . 
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Figure_ lo . Individual sub jects • bar pre s s izig rate s  during drug tr
ials (b2 ) , 29-49 . 
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The drug rep ortedly had a decremental e ffe o t  on wate r 
re inf orc e d  bar. pre s s ing when sub j e c t s  were at two l ow 
drive leve ls , but had no e ffe c t  on a high drive leve l 
of re sp onding ( B indra & Mende l s on ,  1963 ) . Anothe r 
s tudy ind ic ated that the drug incre ase d  the rate s of 
· rand om bar pre s s ing ( Tyc e ; 1968 ) • Me thylphenidate has 
als o  .be e n  rep orted t o  inc re ase the rate of' re c ondit ion­
ing of a re sp onse after an ext inc t i on per i od (Miller & 
Uhr ; 1960 ) . De cre as e s  in l ow drive c onditi on re sp ond ing 
were note d by Mende ls on and B indra ( 1962 ) with no . 
e ffe cts  on high drive c ondition re sp ond ing . The se  
Auth ors state d that they had repe a1!e dly observe d  that 
me thylpheni date was decremental t o  wate r ,  fo od , ,or 
sac c harin re inf orc ed re sp ond ing with drug dose s o;f' 2 t o  
10 milligrams p e r  kil ogram . Increased dose s · yielded 
greate r  dec rements .. in the re sp ons e s . CRF re sp onding 
was rep orted t o  have de cre ased as a re sult of the e ffec ts 
of s t imulants ; howeve r � . inc remental e ffe c t s  we,re observed 
wi.th partial and ext inc t i on sche dule s .  
The drug d osage use d  in the . p re sent study , 
one milligram p e r  kil ogram , was detennined on the . bas is  
• I 
of the pre.v i ous ly c ite d re search . This part icula:t:' dos .:.. 
age was se lecte d f or its maximal e ff ic iency and min­
imally. c onfounding e ffe c ts on the expe rimental variable s
·
. 
The e ffe c t  of me thylphenidate on bar. pre s s ing . 
with an ext inction sche dule , ac c ording t o  Mendels on and 
59 
Bindra ( 1962 ) was incremental , The non- s ignific ant , 
but vis ible d ifferenc e s  be twe en drug groups in the pres ­
ent study might then have been d ue t o the rathe r low 
dosage , 
· rndividuals ' wate r  intake during b2 are ill� 
ustrated in Figure 11 . No s i gnific ant d iffe renc e s  were 
no te d  between b1 and b2 s e s s i ons . 
- � � - - - - - - - - J - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
Inse rt Figure 11 about here 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
In summary , the re was no evide nc e t o  supp ort 
the poss ibility that methylphenidate in the d osage use d  
i n  this experiment had any influenc e on S IP unle s s  the 
re sults of the t-test  are taken int o c ons ide ration . 
Several authors have hyp othe s i z e d  that p ol�-
dip s ia may be the produc t of frustrative non-reward 
generate d by p art ial re inforc eme nt .  The p oss ibility 
that an emoti onal state may have be en re spons ible f or 
exc e s s ive drinking w ith pent obarbitol and amphe tamine 
administrat ion by Falk ( 1964 ) , S e gal , Oden ,  and De ad­
wyle r ( 1965c } , Se gal and De adwyler ( 1964b ) , and S e g,al 
and Oden (1968 ) .  B oth drugs . attenuate d  S IP drinking , 
but the expe rimental evidence  f or the hyp othe s i s  of 
emot i onal fac t ors was c onfounded by the e ffec ts of the 
drugs on the c e ntral nervous system which altere d normal 
. .  
drinking volume s . 
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DRUG TRIALS . 
Figure 11 . Individual sub jects ' water c onsumption rates during drug_ trials (b2 ) , 
29-49 . 
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The experime ntal advantage of us ing me thyl ­
phe nidate was the absenc e  of the andrenergic .e ffe c ts 
which c onfounded the pre c e e d ing experiments . Thus .  it 
mus t be c onc lude d that if such an emot i onal .state exis ­
te d as a motivating fac t or in the p o lydip s ic sub j e c t s , · 
· it . was not one which was s i gnif ic antly influenc e d  by 
the · e ffe c t s  of methylphenidate at a dosage of one mill i -
'l ;1 : v · ' gram per kilogram . 
Effegts of Me thylphenidate on Ext inc t i on of . SIP 
It has been theorized that p olyd ips ic drinlt3.  
bursts depend on the de livery of f o od pe lle ts . The 
extinc t i on of the excessive drinking in ' the pre sent 
study was ac c omplishe d  by emptying the pe lle t dispenser • 
Ext inc ti on c ond iti ons were maintaine d  for 14 c onse c ­
ut ive s e s s i ons , trials .50-6J . During thi s tre atment 
( b3 ) the sub j ects ge ne rally c onformed t o  the normal · 
ext inc t i on pat�ern charac te ristic of a variable inter­
val re inf orc eme nt s che dule . Sub j e c ts ' re sp onse rate s 
decre as e d  during the firs t e xt inc t i on s e s s i on and more 
rap idly there afte r .  F or the remainder of the 14 sess­
i ons , re sp onding was sp oradic and f or the m o st part had 
. .  
. e s sent ially c e ase d . 
Mean experimental and c ontrol gr oup differ• 
enc es during t his . .  treatment did exis t , al though not 
at an ac 9 eptable leve l of significanc e . · .  The riie an a1 
group bar pressing rate f or leve l b.3 was 120 • .  l'.3 • approx-
62 
imate 1y · twic e  that of the a2 group me an of 6 3 . 86 per 
ext inc t i on s e s s i on .  This  vis ible , but non- s fgnific ant 
differenc e , again ,' may have be en attributable to the 
acti on of me thylphenidate inj ec t i ons . 
A non- s ignificant differenc e  was als o  noted . 
be twe en ai gr oups f or mean water . c onsumption .  Sub j e c ts 
. . 
· that re cieve d ·drug in j e c t i ons drank a me an 2 . 52 mill i -
liters o f  water · per ext inc t ion s e s s i on ,  where as c ontrol 
s ub je cts · c onsumed almost half that volume , 1 . 4,3 milli� 
liters per ext inc t i on s e s s i on .  
The data for individual sub j e c ts across extinc ... 
t i on trials is  illustrated in F igure s 12 and 13 . F.rom 
the se  graphs it may be noted that the same wide variety 
of individua1 · re sp onse rate s evidenc e d  during previous 
tre atme nts oc curre d again :f.'or water c onsumpti on .  
- � - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � � � - - - - - � � - - � � � -
Ins e rt F igure 12 ab out here 
- - � � � - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - - - � - -
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
Ins e rt Figure 13 ab out here 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - �- . 
The rather l ow re sp onse rat e s  of subject  two 
were note d  previ ous ly in both the ac qui siti on s e s s i ons 
and th ose f or drug e ffe c t · on S IP _C b1 and b2 ) .  During 
the following ext inc t i on: trials , thi s sub j e c t  agairi 
emitted a puzzlin� behavior . Although bar pre s sing was 
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EXTINCTION TRIALS 
Figure 12 . Subj ects ' bar press ing rates during extinction trials (b3) , 50-63 • 
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EXTINCTION TRIALS 
_ Figure . lJ .  Individual subjects • water c onsumption during extinction trials (bl) ' 
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ext inguishe d in an ordinary manner , me an water c onsump• 
t ion in bJ s e s s i ons showe d a small inc rease over · me an 
. rate s during b1 and b 2  leve l s . The me an rate s for the se 
� s e s s i ons were 4 . 7 and 4 . 9 re spe c t ive ly , as c ompared to 
. . 
a me an c onsumpt i on of 5 . 7 millil iters of water during 
extinc t ion trials . T o  provide a bas is · for c omparison ,  
me a� c onsumption rate s for sub j e c ts one and three 
. through s ix du:C-ing extinc t i on we re o . 4J ,  l . 4J,  3 1 2 1 , 
0 . 07 ,  and 1 . 00 mill iliters of water . None of the se 
me ans was an incre ase over th ose exhibited . during prev- . 
ioi.is. tre atment leve ls • Sub j e c t  f our ' s  higher rate may 
· be .explained by the fac t that th is animal als o sustained 
gre ate r  me an c onsumpt i on rate s during previ ous tre at­
ment . leve ls than othe r subj�cts , De cre as e s  for all sub­
j eots during . extinc"t;!on ,  exc ept sub j ect two , appeared 
t o  be re lat e d  t o  the volume s c onsume d during leve ls 
b and b . 1 2 1· 
Only on& c ase in the pre c e e d ing historic al 
survey of the literature rep orted apparent deviant 
behavior in a p olyd ipsic rat . Thi s  instance ( Schaeffer 
&' Salzberg ;  196'7 ) occurred when one sub j e c t  out of � ix 
" faile d t o . �iscriminate the experimenter-programme d  
sche dule " . · The rat e s  o f  drinking , e ating , and the d i s ­
tribut i on o f  the se re sp ons e s  we re substantially diffe r­
e nt ot opp os ite to . those of the five othe r sub j ects 
. . 
unp.er a f.re e �fixe d inte rval::' of 4.5 sec onds foI' pe llets 
. :· 
' 
. i . 
' 
j ·  . 
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s c he dule , and unde r  a number of fixe d rat i o  'Schedule s ·. 
The auth ors stat e d  that p olyd ip s i c  behavior f or such 
a sub j e c t  '' · • . may be trac e d  to an adve nt iti ous c orr ... 
e lati on be twe en drinking - and f o od de livery .• i .  0 •  (page 
No s imp le · explanation s e ems t o  exist for the • 
behavior . of s ub·Q e c t  two in the pre s e nt exp eriment .  A 
. c le arer p ic ture might have be en obtaine d had the animal 
be e n  o bs e rve d unde r a var i e ty of sche dule s .  Although 
pure ly spe c ulat ive , s ome c onc lus i ons may have been 
drawn had there be e n  an opp ortunity to change and 
· lengthen the int e rvals betwe en p otent i al re inf orc ers. · 
f or sub j e c t  two . · �uch an ac t ion would have be en. based 
o n  the the ory that p olyd ip s �a is a re s ult o f  the ext inc -
. ti on intervals inhe rent to the variable interval sched ... 
ule • .  · F allt ( 1966a)  p o inte d  out the imp ortanc e of inter ... 
p e l l e t  inte rval le ngth in the pr oduc t i on of p olyd ip s ia ;  
s t at ing that - SIP was dep e ndent up on int e rvals o f  JO 
s e c onds or more . Ori this bas i s  one · m i ght spe c ulate 
that s ub j e c t  two may have had an unusually h.igh t o l e r  ... 
anc e f or l ong int e rvals , thus explaining the l ow re � ­
p ons e rate s exhibit e d  furing b l  and b 2  tre atme nts , 
and the s l i ght inc rease of wate r  c ons ump t i on during 
leve l b3 , 
. lh summary , the influenc e of methylphe nidate. 
inje c ti ons o:n the ext inc t ion of p olyd ip s ia produced 
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no s i gnific ant e ffe c t s . H owever ,  the data visually 
sugge sts that the drug may induc e inc re as e s  in b oth 
dr inking and bar p re ss ing und e r  e xt inc ti on c ond i t i ons . 
Implic at i ons f or F uture Drug Re s e arch with P olydip s i a  
T o  date the inve s t igat i on of p o lydipsia  and 
s imilar sche dule - induc e d  behavi ors has ge ne rate d  a mass  
o f  c onfus ing and often c onflic ting inf ormat i on mainly 
c onc e rne d with p o s s ible c ause s ,  variat i ons in re sp ons e s  
t o  sche dule change s , d i str ibut i on o f  re sp onse s ,  and 
drug influe nc e s  on re sp onse s .  I n  ge ne ral ; c onc lus i ons 
as t o  the s ourc e  of such behav i or have be en bas e d  on 
e i ther phys i o l ogic al ,  emoti onal , or app are nt le arned 
fac t ors . all of wh ich have evidenc e  t o  supp ort them . 
The we ake st argument s e ems t o  be that of an 
adve nt it i ously or superst i t i ous ly le arne d behavior . 
A large number of exp e r iments c i t e d  in the pre c e e d ing 
s e c t i ons of this s tudy p o inte d out the obvi ous temp oral 
re lat i onship of the bar pre s s ing , e at ing , and drinking 
s e que nc e,  whi c h  would s e em t o  rule out the probab i l i ty 
that drinking is t otally re inf orc e d  and maintaine d 
by the exte rnal re inf orc ement of p e l l e t  de l ivery . 
The poss ibility of s imple phys i ologic al 
fac t ors suc h  as that of thirst , originally hyp othe s ­
i z e d by Ste in { 1964 ) , has neve r be e n  p os itively re fute d .  
H owever , the manipulat i on of me al s i z e  and the subst it­
ut i on of fluJd nutrients f or pe lle ts has c ast some 
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d oubt up on the adequacy of suc h  an argume nt · t o answer 
the que st i,-0ns 1. ·rais e d  by p olydips ia . 
Emot i onal factors e nge ndered by int e rm ittent 
re inforc ement have als o  been p ose d t o  s olve the pro.:. 
. blem . In the opini on of the writer ,  suc h  explanati ons 
s e em to be ve ry spe c ulat ive and difficult t o  inve sti­
. gate sc ientific ally . Unt il inve st igators c an provide 
· an adequate d e f init i on and me thod f or ass e s sment of 
a non- sp e c i f i c  behavior such as frustrat i on ,  attempts 
to explain polydipsia in the se terms. are no better than 
the c asual labe ling which has drawn practiti oners of 
· ; psychol ogy int o the historically use d  c irc ular explan ... 
· ati ons of emot i onal disturbanc e s . This anthrop omorph"" 
ism re 'nders the aI;"gument us e le s s  without the me ans t o  
• . demons trate that an emoti onal state exists be f orehand . 
Falk ( 1966a ) has neatly avoide d all. of these  p itfalls 
. I 
by c all ing schedul� - induc e d  behavi�rs " ad j unc t ive " . .;.. ... 
a labe l which is de fine d  in terms of a behavi oral de s ... 
c rip ti on which doe s not attempt an explanat i on beyond 
- the limits of observati on and available te chnology .  
· The use of . drugs :. · and alc ohol t o  c larify t{le 
· nature of p olydipsia has me t with little suc c e s s  . t o  . .  
date . 
. . . 
The gre ate st pr pbleins have be en the wide spre ad 
e ffe c ts of drug adminis trat i on ,  and the c ontent of . 
E!.lc ohol • .  When the s ourc e of behavior may be an inter• • 
ac ti on of two or more difficult t o  me as ure internal 
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systems , and when the adminis trati on of drugs or alc o- . 
. hol may have a numbe r of main and s ide e ffec t s ' then 
the probability of c onfounding is  gre atly increased . 
Perhaps one · answe r t o · this dilemma lie s in . inc re as ing 
.... 
out knowledge of drug e ffects  and itnproving tech�ology 
in · the are a of phys i o l ogic al p sychol o� . 
Methodologic al Implic at i ons 
fiy'f 
As previ ous ly me nt ione d , the rsults of . th i s  
experiment wo� indic ate that a low d o s age o f  me thyl­
phenidate has no s ignificant ·e ffect up on polydip s ic 
c onsump t i on . of wate r by rats . The s e  re sults should by 
no means be c ons ide re d c onc lus ive due t o  s everal poss • · 
ible variable s  ove rl o oke d by the experimenter in plan­
ning the exp e r ime ntal de sign of the study . 
As in any s tudy which depends on stat istical 
:ril.anipulat i
.
on t o  interpre t its · data , the re sults here in 
were analyz e d  in te rms of group me ans , or the ave rage . 
behav i or of part ic ular s ub j e c ts . The s e  re sults we re 
limite d by the statistical analys is in that re lat ive ly· 
few . sub jects were emp l oye d .  The probab ility of obtain-
ing s i gnif i c ant findings would have be e n  incre ase d  ,bY . 
incre as ing the · samp le s i z e .  In addition the effe c ts 
of ind ividual sub j e c t variat i on ,  which s e emed ove r ­
whe lming in th is e xp e r iment , would have b e e n  minimiz e d  • .  
Anothe r variable which should be c ons idere d 
was the drug d o s age use d . The e ffe c t s  or lack of 
7 0 
· e ffe c t s  of drug adminis trat i on on p o lyd ip s ia would have 
b e e n  much m ore · obvi ous if dosage leve ls we re varied in · 
s ome random fashi on s o  as t o  incre ase the probability 
\ .,;lof . me asuring a spe c if ic change in behavior which was 
clearly due t d  the drug. C onc urrently , th.a inc re ase 
in tre atment leve ls would have again c ontributed t o· 
· .  the power of the stat ist ic al _data analys i s . 
. )  Al though . · the expans i on of exp e r imental de s ign 
such as was sugge sted above c ould be c ome cumbers ome , 
c ons i9-ering the time e leme nt , the re sults would be a :  
be t t e r  in¢1.icati oh of 'p oss ible drug interac t ion with · 
� p olydipsic  behavi or . Very few of the expe riments c ited 
previ ous ly . have employed any analys e s  other than · simple 
descriptive statistic s .  
' '  · ,  
J '  
. I 
. •  
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CHAPTER IV . 
Summary and C onc lus i ons 
The purp o s e  of th i s  e xp e r ime nt was t o  examine 
the inf luenc e of me thylphenidate hydrochloride ad.min-
i s trat i on on sched�le induc e d  p olyd ip s i a  in rats .  
Six male C harle s Rive r r�s approximate ly 1.30 
days o ld at the be ginning of the e xp e rime nt we re us e d  
as -s ub j e c t s- . They we re ind ividually h ous e d  with wate r  
·
c ont inuous ly available , maintaine d  a t  80% fre e fe e d ing -
we ight , and bar traine d on a CRF f or 45 mg . N oye s p e ll e t s . 
The variable s measure d dur ing e xpe rimental 
s e s s i ons we re bar pre s s ing rate ; a.mount of wate r  drunk , 
and l i cking rate . includ ing the temp oral .d istribut i on 
of the se re sp ons e s . 
P olydip s ia was allowed t o  deve lop during leve l 
b1 of the experiment ove r  28 daily one hour s e s s i ons 
us ing a 60 ... s e c ond variable interval re inf orc ement ached ... 
ule . S ub j e c t s we re then rand omly as s i gne d and equally 
d iv ided int o an exp e r imental and c ontr ol group1 During . 
leve l b2 the e xp e r iine nt ai group re ce ilve d a 1 mg/kg 
inj e c t i on of me thylphenidate , and the c ontr ol gr oup an 
e qual - volume of phys i ol ogic al s aline s olut i on - pri or t o  
e ach o f  21 dai ly , one hour s e s s i ons . All othe r c onditi ons 
we re ident i c al t o  thos� during b1 ac qui s it i on trial s . 
The .b3 leve l , be ginning with tri�l 50 , init­
- iate d extinc t i on wi tn all proc e dure s remaining _ the same 
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as  b2 e xc ept tha� the p e l l e t  dd.. spe ns e r  was emptie d .  This 
leve l c ons i s t e d  of 14 daily , one hour trials . 
Data fr om trials 15- 2 8 , 36-49 , and 50-63 , 
or the last 14 trials fr om e ac h  leve l o f  b .  was anal -J ' 
y z e d  for e ac h  var i able with an SPF 2 . J- 14 analys i s · of 
varianc e·. The e ffe c t s  of acquis it i on ,  drug , and drug­
e xt inc t i on trials we re the only s ignific ant e ffe c t  f ound 
f or e ac h  o,f the analy se s . No s ignif i c ant d iffe re nc e s  
were f ound be twe e n  sc ore s o f  experimental , a1 , and c on­
trol , a2 , s ub j e c t s . 
A t - te s t  was use d  t o  c ompare the incre as e s  in 
rate be twe e n  leve l s  b1 and b2 f or e xp e r imental and c on-' 
trol sub j ec ts , us ing b1 me an re sp ons e s  as bas e l ine s . A 
s imi lar c omparis on was made of the de cre as e s  in rate 
b e twe en leve ls b2 and b3 for expe rimental and c ontrol 
s ub j e c ts us ing b2 me an re sp ons e rate s as base line s . Qf, 
the thre e variable s ,  only bar pre s s ing was sh own t o  have 
inc reas e d s i gnific antly as the re sult of me thylphenidate 
administrat i on .  No s ignif ic ant de cre ases in pe rf ormanc e 
we re f ound in the c omp ar i s ons . 
A �ult iple c omp ar i s on of the me ans f or e a9 h  
variable reve ale d s ome diffe renc e s  am ong leve l s  of b j . 
All sub j e c t s ' bar pre s s ing rate s inc re as e d  s igni fic antly 
from leve ls b1 and b2 afte r  ext inc t i on was intr oduc e d  
dur ing b3 . 
The me an water c onsump t i on s c ore s did ' not 
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inc r e as e  ac r o s s  ac qui s i t i on and drug trials , but a sig­
nific ant de c re ase was noted when b1 and b2 me ans we re 
c ompare d  with b3 me ans . 
S ome doubt was cast up on the assumpti on of 
· '- h omoge ne ity of varianc e f or lic king data when an Fmax 
prove d t o  be significant f or sub j e c ts ne sted in drug 
and � ontrol group s  { ai leve ls ) .  A c onse rvat ive F-Te st 
als o indic ated s ome dis crepanc y in the data f or licks 
I 
when it showe d .ins ignific anc e f or B tre atment main e ff-
e c ts . · A c omp aris on of means indic ated a s ignificant 
decrease in l ic king rate s only whe n b2 and b3 m e ans 
we re c ompare d .  
A de taile d examination of the pre c eeding re sults 
led to the f oll owing c onc lus i ons s 
1 �  The administrat i on of a one mg/kg injection 
of me thylphenidate hydrochl oride had no s i g­
nifi c ant effe c t s  on the bar pre ss ing and 
licking rat e s  or water c onsumpt i on of exper• 
ime ntal sub j e c t s  whe n they were c ompare d 
with sc ore s of c ontr ol sub j e c ts re c ieving 
, . 
inj e c t i ons of s al ine . 
·2 . S ignif i c ant d i ffe renc e s  oc c urre d ac r o s s  trials 
inc luding acqui s i t i on of the re sp onse , drug 
in j e c t i on with p o lydip s i a ,  and drug admin­
i s trat ion w ith ext inc t i on c ond i t.ions . 
3 .  The data did reve al a s ignificant d ifferenc e  
i .  
,,;, 
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f or expe rimental and c ontr o l  sub j ects per­
f ormanc e on bar pre s s ing when the data was 
ad j uste d to e l iminate ind ividual d i fferenc e s  
a nd  analyz e d  with a t ..;, t e s t  at leve l b2 1 
4 .  · . Ind ividual differenc e s  am ong the s ix sub j ects  
we re wide , indic at ing that f or future studies . 
it would be w i s e  t o  inc lude a gre ate r  number · 
of sub j e c t s  t o  c ompens ate f or p o s s ible de e •  · 
re�ental e ffects on the powet of the data 
analys i s . 
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, r \ 4 ·  237 ,500 3 . I 
.5 250 1106( 10 
6 2 2 5  152 1 9 
7 2 2 8  1443 10 
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9 2 14 1641. 9 
10 2 2 2  2146 · .  10 
ll 2 19 2 0 0 0  8 
12 2 2 3  1782 9 
13 2 39 2 1 12 10 
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18 2 92 2431 · ll 
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i � . 
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; f, ' . Ji d 
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51 157 
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5 6  31 
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58 16 
59  18 
60  17 
61 26 
62 32 
63 31  
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2 7 35 5 
3197 7 
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1919 3 
2679  6 
12 69  3 
12 82 5 
42 98 8 
.32 53 8 
3180 6 
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'2· 
·�· . .  
" 4  ' ·r ·. 1/ .• 
q .; 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
. 12 
. 1.3 . . . 
14 
15 
16 
17 
1 8 ·  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
9 2  
RAW DATA , SUBJEC T THREE 
PRESSES LICKS 
40 7 1009 
42 1 1414 
467 2286 ,· 
445 2156 
443 4015 
4.50 3541 
.5 89 3854 
508 .5384 
5 31 4802 
.586 5000 
6 0 8  4951 
571 4006 
. . . 671 4816 
640 4299 . 
689 5303 
686 4384 
674 3175 
7 71 . 4114 
644 4134 
589 5096 
.557 4567 
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10 
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1) 
· 2 0  
. 21 
18 
.2 3 
2 0  
. , 22  
21  
a.a 
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2 2  
17 
2 1  
18 
2 1  
2 1  
\ " '  
\I 
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2 2  572 40 38  
,. 2 .3  499 3587 
24 467 40 65 
2.5 488 42 70  
2 6  5 8 3  4185 
2 T  513 3748 
2 8  561 475.5 • 
2 9 - 6 2 6  3843 
30 883  42 56 
31 844 4151 
.32 10.51 .3.39.5 
33 10 60 4060 
34 10 5 9  362 9 
3.5 10.30 4459 
.36 1042 3848 
37 10 0 7  3629 
38 887 332 1  
3 9  1 1 0 8  2 886 
40 1070 3477 
41 97 8  32 55 
42 1043 3544 
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17 
2 1  
2 1  
2 0  
1 9  
2 1 ·  
17 
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14 
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17 
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19 
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20 
20 
22 
20 
t(,f '.' 
ai: · 
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TR IAL BAR PRESSE S  LICKS 
43 919 40 88 
44 836 3534 
45 10 01 3485 
46 1182 3486 
47 98 3 382 1  
48 ' 1303 2982 
49 899 3646 
50 693 450 
51 2 90 241 
52 346 775 
5 3  176  340 
.54 108 . 2 7 7  
55 65  .5 0 6  
56  .53  654 
57 2 9  668  
.58 42 . 4.54 
59 17  556 
60 14 7 16 
61 15 7 30 
62 ' 12 879 
63 7 663 
MILLILITERS 
18 
23 
22 
2 0 
22  
2 2  
2 1  
0 
0 
1 
0 
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2 
2 
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2 
2 
2 
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' 16 432 2 9 .37 9 
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17  260  5475 17 
18 . 4:38 .3454 8 
. 19 414 6178 17  
2 0  42 0 6989 18 
2 1  410 8881 2.5 
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RAW DATA , SUBJEC T F OUR ( C ONTINUED ) 
2 9  454 8960 
JO 436 8827 
c 31 414 8576 
32 410 9683 
I 
J.3 47.5 10824 
34 4JO 11269 
35 42 .3 10796 
36 377 10 146. 
.3.7 472 10005 
38 .353 10545 
39 422 8940 
40 47 8 8040 
41 460 82 80 
42 41J 880 8 
21  
2 0  
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2.5  
2.3  
· 24 
23  
2 1  
2 5  
25  
25  
22  
' 18 
22 
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TRIAL BAR .PRESSES LICKS 
43 486 7 967 
44 456 9313 
45 451 9178 
46 543 6758 
4 7  . 84 3 8462 
48 5 37 8442 
49 562 8240 
50  47 0 4964 
51 181 3522 
52 79 3158 
. .  53 . /  42 1978 
.54 2 6 1866 
55 2 8  1035 
.56 2 1  2 2 90 
57 15 1812 
58 16 640 
.5 9  4 398 
6 0  1 1  349 
6 1  15 790 
62 10 1603 
63 15 2992 
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25 
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9 
6 
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3 
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4 
2 
5 
0 
0 
l 
3 
4 
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RAW DATA , SUBJEC T F IVE 
TR IAL BAR. PRESSES LICKS MILLILITERS. 
1 414 602 10 
2 326  10 33 5 
3 395 1130 . 8  
4 332 2063  1 0  
· 1  . :; 386 1740 10 
6 392 1859 12 
7 390 1090 11 
8 407 1976 11 
9 404 16 95 12 
10 497 2 0 14 14 
11 .5.52 1830 11 
12 656 1659 9 
l'f .584 1.526 8 
14 603  997  7 
. ,  
1 5  545 1720 8 
16 6 2 3  1802 9 
17 · 619 . 1572  9 
18 698 1336 11 
19 713  1554 7 
20  7 16 1091 5 
2 1  747 130 0 6 
· '  
\ 1  
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RAW DATA , SUBJEC T F IVE ( C ONTINUED ) 
TRIAL BAR PRESSES LICKS 
2 2  7 19 1535 
23 675 1.531 
24 . 7 04 1831 
2.5 74.5 1334 
2 6  872 1367 
27 82 3 · 1309 
2 8  7 99 1302 
2 9 , 879 1694 
30 7 91 1336 
31 896 1 2 0 1  
.32 914 1817 
33 911 1.52 2 
14 799 2 0 14 
35 919 1698 
36 82 8 1529 
37 878 ' 1822 
38 886 1685 
39  8 7 7  2 37 7  
40 852 1872 
41 100 8 1706 
42 1024 · 1950 
MILLILI TERS 
. 
7 
7 
8 '' , 
6 
7 
7 
6 
8 
5 
6 
8 
7 
9 
8 
7 
8 
r 
10 
8 
8 
. 8  
-� \��:· \ . .. 
, !l tr· · • · · '. i -·"· 
. 
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RAW DATA , SUBJEC T F IVE ( C ONTINUED ) 
TRIALS BAR PRESSES LICKS 
43 97 9  1330 . 
44 92 6  2438 
45 10 7 8  2 046 
4.6 l.042 2 354 
4? : 949 2 406 
48  . ·  -9.54 2 307 
,( 
49 816 2673 
.50 .542 112 
.51 95 143 
.52 .50 197 
53  22  �-: . lll 
.54 33  71 
5� 
25 '.33 ' 
56 .1 . ' 15 5 
57 17 24 
58 19 101. 
.59 2 2  75 
60 43 33 
61 2 6  12 7 
62 . ·. · 1 6  :: 20 
6:3 19 9 .  
MILLI!JITERS . 
·• '6 ' " 
' '  
10 
10 
10 
10 , . 
. ,  
, ,  9 
12 
: 0  
0 
0 
· o . .  
0 
b .  
0 
0 
0 
. 
0 
0 
" '  
1 
, ' \  
. .  . � - . 
.' 0 ,  . ,  
o · · 
TR IAL . 
. ' 
r· 
·2 
:r . . .  
4 
�A. ' . " . . . � \ 1' .. . � .  
6· ·· · . . · : 1 · ._ 
� �/ 
7 
8 . .. 
9 --;; -
10 
11 
12 
13 . 
14 
I 
15 
16 . .  
17 
18 
19 
2 0  
2 1 
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RAW DATA , SUBJEC T SIX 
BAR PRESSES LICKS 
521 868 
46 8 761 
490 1760 
439 2 2 65 
· .. ,455 . 2671 · 
.. · :3JJ 245 7 · 
364 2 065 
311 2101 
455 2 92 } 
. .  461 . 2 42 7  
42 8 ; 2351 
. 397  2272 
411 2 2 32 
. 32 9 . ? 147 
399 2200  
37 8 2461 
355 2 0 36 
: 361 2 2 7 1  
330 1 876 
2 93 2 139 
J.54' 249.3 
MILLILITERS 
. : 
,, 
4 
12 
.. . · . 12 
. · · 13 
· . 
13 
· . 12 .  
10 
· 13 . 
13 · . 
12 
11 
10 
10 
11 
11 
. . 1i' 
10 . 
9 
11 .  
9 
. '  . ·, 
��v ; .
. · . . )�> , i • .  
. ; 
1 02 
RAW DATA , SUBJEC T SIX ( C ONTINVED ) 
TR!AL 
.: 2 2  
2 3  
24 
25 
2 6  
2 :7 :· 
.,.. 2 8 
29 
30 
31 . 
J2 
.33 • ' 
34 · :  
35 
.. ....... 
36 
37 
3 8 . 
39 
40 
41 
· 42 
BAR PRESSES 
. 385 
. .  320 
452 
382 
52 8 
'· 
494 
· a50 
652 
.5 36 
: 470 · 
. . 6 8.5 
654 
. ,  
7 7 8 
700 
666 
638 
642 
543 
361 
5 0 3 
. ' 
571 
LICKS . MI LLILITERS 
1? 98 7 
1865 8 
2 144 9 
2492 9 
2 7 32 12 
2 839 · 12 
2 894 11 .· 
2477  11 
2 379 · 10 : I 
2765 11 
2369 1 0  
360 9 . 11 
2 5 86 10 
290.5 11 
2 870  11 
2 731 11 
2 5 37 li 
2 611 11 
2 933 1 2  
3340 12 
3108 . 13 ' . · 
10 .3 
, RAW DATA , SUBJEC T SIX ( C ONTINUED ) 
TR IAL BAR PRESSES LICKS MILLILITERS 
43 6 0 9  . 3735 14 
4'r 558 2 72 6  1 3  
45 . 82 6  30 38 13 
46 .5 7 8 2 996 . 14 
).�" " ' 4 7  512 2 7 56 12 
. fH 
1 1 • 
1 
lf 8 .542 2 6 2 0  12 
49 605 2969 12 
50 52 5 340 0 
.51 26 32 7 
52 � 93 82 8 l 
53 . 37 988 . . 1 
.. 
. 54 46 600 . 2 
55 24 5 71 1 
.56 14 266 1 
/ 
57  10  133 0 
5 8  4 17 9 0 
59  6 106 
' 0 
60 10 2 64 1 
61 6 346 0 
62 3 304 0 
. 6 3 l 426 0 
